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Contract Let for
'n > ' —

County Building
Work Will Begin 
Immediately

The oommiaslonert court on Mon- 
doy let • oontrM^ to the Hlggln* 
bothom-Bortlett Compony for the 
cooetrucUon of an extenoion of the 
former Security State Bank bulldlnf 
recently purchaeed by the County 
and the complete remodellnc of the 
Interior of the preeent etmoture.

The extension Is to be M feet lone 
and as feet wide, the same wldUi 
as the present buUdlnt as weQ as 
the same helcht also. The" extension 
Is to be of the same rtesitti and 
bust of the same <x>lor of brick, so 
as to match the present buildlnc In 
every particular.

The'cootract price Is $6.M9.M, 
this being the lowest Ud gahmltted. 
There were two other biddera, one 
a Tahoka firm and the p tte  from 
Lubbock.

Work on the structure is to begia.. 
at once and Is to be  ̂completed 
within sixty days.

The buOdlng wfll house the 
county agent and hls helpers and 
the entire corps of Trlple-A work
ers.

The county home demoostratiao 
agent will retain an office In the 
courthouse- as will also the farm 
securny administration agent and 
other government agendea 

The present Security State Bank 
building was purchased by the 
Cbtmty a few months ago at a cost 
of 15.000. Robert F. Knapp of Lub
bock is the archltectt.

-------------- o

Mathis Home From 
The Hospital

W. C. ifathis. who was taken to 
a Lubbock hospital about t#o 
weeks before tor. tieatmsnS was 
brought home last Saturday.

Mr. Mathis entered the homltal 
on hls feet, and came out on cratch
es.

He had been suffering from 
stomach trouble for ouMe a long 
timo having spent about a month In 
the hospital once before, and re
entered on the advice of hls phy- 
sielan to avoid ooore serious troubte 

A day or two after entering, while 
under Influence of hypodermic. Mr. 
MathU feu from hls bed. breaking 
hls left foot.

He to reported doing nicely.
. ' ■ 0

Woodrow Walker,
Reid Townes, Up

Woodrow Walker, who sustalnsd 
r-rious Injurlss In an automobUs ae- 
ddsnt here Hiortly before Chrtouans 

was taken to a Lebboek hoe- 
pttal for treatment. Is abis to be out 
on crutches and visited friends here 
two or three days this week. Wood- 
row had been employed for qulU 
a while at Craft's Tailor Shophtoe 
at the of the aocidsnt but Ms

Candidate

r.^Uncle Will’ Brown 
Dies m Tempfo

W. L. (Uhcle WUl) BiUrn, About 
81 years of age and for many years 
a resident of Tahoka. died at the 
home of hls son Ben Brown In' Tem
ple at about six o'clock Bunday eve
ning. according to telephone messa
ges received by relatives here. None 
of them were able, however, to at
tend the funeral servlees. which 
were conducted In Tepiplc Monday 
afternoon. •

Mr. Brown lived In Anderson 
county for many years, he and fam
ily moving to Tahoka In 1817. He 
and “Aunt Alice" continued to re -! announced hls candidacy for
side here until lagt September, when | representative to the Texas Lsglsla-

Aged Draw Citizen 
Buried Here

MhrUn P. Wilder. 86. father-in- 
law of Elder Tihie W. Smith of Um 
Draw community and living In. the 
Smith home, died at 8:80 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, death resultintr 
from the Infirmities of old age.

Funeral services were conducted 
In ^ 'H a rris  Funeral Chapel here 
by Elder Virgil Lowrence. of the 
Ptlmltlve Baptist Church. Slaton,

Halsey In Race 
Fcr Legislature

Hop Halsey. Lubbock druggist.

Milt Finch Dies in 
Legion Wednesday
Much Cold Weather 
Here In January

The month of January, which

Military Services 
Here This P. M.I .....

Friends here were grieved Wed
nesday by the death of Milt Finch 
In the Veteran’s hospltsd Wednesday

at 8:80 o ’clock Wednesday after-.'came to a close at 13 o^lock >fift }  V- at Legion, near Kerr 
noon, followed by burial In tlie 
Tahoka cemetery.

Mr. Wilder was born In July.
1853. He was married In early man
hood but hls wife died about fifty 
irears ago leaving five children, all

night certainly hung up a tempera
ture record.

There were only two days In the 
entire month when the temperatxire

vUle. Death was attributed to high 
blood pressure. ’The body was 
brought here for burial.

At the time this was written. Mrs.
did not below the freesing Finch had not arrived, and
point. It reached a low 6f 34 degrees tentative arrangemenU had

of whom have since died. There are • on each of these days.

they removed with their daughter. 
Mrs. Jewen Wells, to Temple.

In 1888. "Uneie WUl" and “Aunt

turefrora the llfth  district oompoeed 
of Oalnes. Oaereon. Lynn. Tsrry, 
Vbakiun, Oo<hraa, Hockley. Crosby

Alice" celebrated their golden wed- *nd Lubbock counties. He to the first 
-ding anniversary here, receiving the | announced candidate for the dto- 
oongratulatloos of many warm trlot post.
friands. On January 38. 1838. while t  Halsey la well known over the 
crossing a street here. ’’Unde Will’’ South Plalna, having Uved In Lub-

aeveral grandchildren, all living in 
distant locaUtles with the exception 
of ttre six chUdren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyne W. Smith, Mrs. Smith having 
died about two years ago.

For the ^pagt twenty years Mr. 
Wilder had Uved with the Smith 
family. Mrs. Smith being hls daugh
ter. and abota thirteen years ago 
they itonoved from Central Twu 
to' Lynn county.

In early Ufe. 5Cr. Wilder united 
with the Cumberland Piesbyterlan 
Church. Moving later Into a com- 
milhlty In which there was no Pres-

Qn six days during the month 
the mercury dived down below 13

only
been

made regarding the funeral. It vav 
thought, however, that services wlU 
be held this afternoon at the funeral

was stniek by an automobile. su<- bock the past 15 years and assoda- byterlan Church, he joined the

degreeSr which to pretty ^ d . On home heTk, erlth mlUtary hcoors. 
nine other dayŝ  It went down to 30 Th Lubbock American Legion wUI 
or below. 1***^ ^  chapter In thisser-

All the rest of the days It went vice- 
to 82 or below, with two exceptions. I - Mr. Finch had been In the VetT* 
The coldest point reached was 5 eran's ho«ltal Just three weeks at 
degrees on January 18. but Janu- |,the time of hls death. He had bem 
ary 35 wee really the oddest day of - suffering tor several years, but had 
ttw month, for while the minimum continued as a peace officer Up un- 
temperature on that day was 8, the ‘ m about tero months hefore hls 
mlxlmien temperature was only 81. j death, when hls condition became, 
the mean temperature being 18 1-8. such that he was compelled to re- 
whereas on January 18 the high, sign. He had been a resident ofTa- 
potnt reached for 80. the mean tern- | hoka tor 17 years, and for the past

talnlng a fracture of one leg. He ted with hls father, Mark Halsey, In Methodist Church. Vhr many year*.' ^  being 17 1-3. On fourteen ha had been city, marshal
was confined to hls room for a long the drug business for the past 14 
time but finally recovered to men years. He Is manager of Mkik Sat
an extent as to be able to walk. sey Drug No. 8. Broadway and Cd- 

He was seriously sick only a short toge avenue. For the past year be
time before death came, according 
to Information received here.

For many years while residing 
here he was the sexton at the oeme- 
tery and took Just as much Interest 
and pride In keeping the cemetery 
In proper trim as If It had been hls 
>wn mnoh-priasd property. How 
fitting It would have been If hls 
body eoold have been brought back 
hare to sleep In the same cemetery 
which he kept so faithfully and so 
Hmg. But dreumstanoes were such 
as to render that almost impossible.

Hs toaves the devoted and be
reaved widow. “Aunt Ahoe’’, who

has been broadcasting wHh hls Drug 
Store Cowboys over KFVO and at 
ntgnerous celebrations over t̂ .ls 
section.

m

He to a graduate of Lubbock

''owever, he bad been a regular at
tendant upon the services of the 
Primitive Baptists though he never 
united with this body. He was faith
ful In attendance upon the services 
of .that church here.

'niose who knew Mr. Wilder well, 
say that he was a fine Christian 
gentleman. He will be greatly missed

High sdwol and attended Texas • m the Smith home, in the Draw 
Tech oodege for four years before I community, and by friends throi«h- 
enterlng itie DiUverslty of Texas  ̂out this entire section. The News 
where he studied law. In 1888, he joins In sincere condolences to all 
returned to Lubbock to take charge j the bereaved. ^
of the oolege store hls father opened.: p_________ _

Halsey was prominent In aetlvl-1
UM  M t k u . ud Um  Mm. m u m  I McNeely Baby Dies 
m immm.  m» CMC mmm sr^ iitere Friday AfternoonHalsey’s previous political cam
paign', experience came In the 1886 
race tor the legislature when he op- 

In bad health herself for'poeed J. Doyle Settle, then rspre-.
a nignber of years, a daughter, Mrs. 
fswsB WeBs. who has been to a 
'emple hospital far several week*, 

and one son. Ben Brown, to mourn 
hls departure. Also are three 
graadchlldisn. Mary Bland Wells, 
and two daughters of Bed Brown.

Ben Brown and family Uved here 
for a number of yeers. then in 
crDunnell for erveral yean, remov
ing from O’Donnell to Beltoa elx 
or eight years ago. BecenUy they 
removed from Belton to Temple.

"Uncle WUl" was one of the most 
deeply reUgtous .men sm have ever 
known, end be had many warm 
friends here among aO the (dnirehes 
and aU elaaeae of people. May be 
net In peace.

tentaUve running for hto aacood 
term. Helssy end Battle wartInUie 
run-off tn a field of five candldstae. 
He did not make e rsoe for th  ̂
poelUon In the 1686 race.

Kalaey eald he did not wtoh to 
make a forsaal atatesnent at thto 
time but at a later date If tosuee

Uttto W. R. McNeely. Jt̂  pemed 
away Friday afternoon as he was 
being rushed to e Lubbock hoe- 
pHal for treatment for ’TrachlUtes 
Fmeral eervloee were held Satur
day afternoon at the Harris Miner
al Horae with Bder R, P. Drln- 
iMn. peetor of the Church of Chrtot 
at O’Donnell, performing the lest 
rttee.

The child would have been two

New Mail Schedule 
Is Announced

Poatinastcr "Bv>py" Smith an-
M HUM —— — ---------------- —  -  , Dounoes a change In maU eervlee
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker^ ^  dtoUnot advantage to
reside in Lubbock, as do hto wtfs gĝ . (myiiaap people and to the corn- 
parents Mr. and .Mm. Hsrrlng. - |q ggoend. Bsglnnlng Fsb-
Woodrow was rear^ hers.
Oss parents being

w «« ta v o l^  in the campalgn.tlta. ^  ^  errangementa had
voters w ould^ «ven an opportunl - :  made to gtv. him a nnaU

celebtatloo of hto birth-all qiwetlons. He mid he planned to |
On Wednesday of last week he 

became UL and on m day hto con- 
dltloa became eo eeiious that hls 
phystdan advtoed taking him to a 
mnltarlum. Before they, had gone 
more than a mile of the iSt/ to 
LUMioek. however. It bereme ap- 
psuunt that he was dying, and -he 
wee rushed back to the local ellniic. 
but died en routs.

He was survived by hto father 
und mother, Mr. end Mre. W. R. 
McNeely, e sister. Barbara Qayto. 
Mr. and Mra J. H. McNeely. grand- 
oarenta. of Southland, and Mr. and 
Mra J. L. mu. grandparents, of

make an aetlvg. campaign for the. 
office.

He to married and reeldee at 8101 
Twenty second street, tn Lubbock.

-------------- o— —

Sewing Room 
Employs 22 Women

Olvlng emjUoyment to 88 women, 
representing 70 people, the local W.- 
P. A. sewing room hae turned out 
581completed gannenU during the 
month of January. Using a total at 
780 1-4 yards of materlaL them sro-

January 86. the high and the low untU almost a year ago. when he 
86 and 6, the mean being 17 became night watchman, and W. 61. 

1-3 again. nlghtwatchmao for many years.
Going back Into December axul rvn for city marshal'and was elaet- 

begtnnlng wlUi the 8Srd day of that ed. *njis change was made
Ih'month, there were 86 succeeslve 

days except that break of Iwq days 
on January 10-11, when we had 
freesing temperatures.

As a whole January was a colder 
atonth than December. ’The mean 
low temperature In January v 
18.71 degrees against a mean low of 
80.64 degreee tn December; the 
mean high in January was 4gJ8 a- 
galnst a mean high of 61.00 In Dec
ember; and the mean dally temper- 
ahiro for the month of January "^oualy lU at her home and aU of

Mr. FIneh was unable to work 
the summer sunshine.

Milton Carneltue Pinch was born 
in Tioga, in Grayson county, on 
August 6, 1666. making him 68 years 

(Oontlnusd on Back Page)

Mrs. / .  H. King is 
Seriously III

Mrs. J. H. King of New Home to

ves 88.18 against a mean dally tem
perature of 4513 In Dscember, Jan
uary. therefbrs, was IIJO degrees 
colder, taken as a whole, than was 
December.

There were several light snows 
during the month but not enough ^  
to add m u^ mototure to the aoU. 

The lest few days of the month

her children are at her bedside. Her 
condition Ttiuraday morning was 
said to be slightly better.

Present at her badalda are eight
I chUdrsn , a|î  81 grandchildren; 
sene and fae^iae. Mk. end Mrs. A.

King and children and Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. King and son of For- 
tatoe. ,N. M  Her daughten and 

were balmy as with pre- families. Mr. and lers. Herbert Wal
vlous temperaturse. the thermo- •her and family of

,1 ■ . r f  , _ . men, dlreoted>by Mrs. W. T. Clinton.
w  n r*  OM “ T . i r r y  iw ie «  b.M  «>•plooeer less- tonoa In o v  malRioxM at eight o’-. ^  titrm HUI. Jim

of Ttohoka. dock in the morning win have been
RMd Townee to a|)le to be < w t^ ' received and put up the nfternoon tS oJS T tor women ranging up

enitchee after eeveral weeks In bed t,efore. In other words about IT , ^  _____
following an automobile eec*daht hours sooiMr. ’Ihe spbsdule to as fol- 
whleh fractured a vertebra. The • «-1 ,
ddent oecured wtwo hto car sHd 
off (be t»«»k pavement, turning over 
on top of him.

. --------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------
And Didn't She 
Cackle? y

J. w . Tesmg who M  eM

meonitw H ,. furntohed them a ro^ o itoor^

an egg laM by a White

frwll The egg

tip te tip.
Mr. Te Is a

tetebery

Mr. ahd Mrs. Bfcn Barrington art 
the persnU of en eight' pound 
bar born toat week at Me toWM

of town.

p..m. each day rroas Houston, Aus
tin and related polnta: and from 

North and Baet as. Oklahoma 
City, Bt. Louto. Mo. Amarillo. Lub
bock and related potnte.

-JMM I. . . . . I ■

NEWB BECEnrEl COPT OF 
OONGBKBSIONAL IHRBCTOBT 

The News editor acknowledgee re
ceipt of e copy of the Congreeslanal 
Dheetory tor the 76th Congrem. sent 
us br our oengreesman, Hon. Geo. 
Mahon. It seems to contain a great 
deaf of valoeMe Information, and 
we Shan taka great pleasure In per
using its pagm as we find tlrre 
Many thanks. George. '

------------o . ■■ ■■ ....... .

Oeorpe Claude Weils who re
turned fkara a hospital following an

RUL Arise McNeely. A A. McNeely. 
Mtos UOte HUI. Mrs. C. GUtospte. 
Mrs. W. Q. Gees, aU of Tahoka and 

TIk  iruw n employed wera paid *****by. McNeely, uncle of near
1706.4# for the month’s wort. TWs R- H. WOson of Ralls.

MTS. Guy White of Wichita Falls. 
Mr% Charlie Evans of Gasper, Wy- 
csntng and Wichita Falls. MellOlp- 
•on. Ocuton. ’Itohoka. Also attei^lng 
from out of town were Ur. and Mrs. 
Roy Gibson of Hpbba. oousins, Mrs 
R. C. Bond and Mrs. Btrawn of 
Hobbs.

Burial was In Tahdka cemetery.

tost week.
ported not doing 111 by reta-
HMm. Hto to stui in bed and the I 

tom ef a trained norm are nn

Ity to help provide lor their fam- 
Ules, which tiwy would not have had 
otherwim. FvXhennore. the gar- 
mente made are distributed tor the 
relief of the needy here In the 
county. ■>

o -■  —....
Homer S t ClaiFs 
Mother Dies

News came reoently of the death 
of Mrs. Benny Bt' Clair, 74, mother 
<a Homtf Bt. Cralr, who Uved here 
■ 0 long, which ucearred At Lubbrek 
on Tuesday of toes week. Death sree 
aecrlbed to heart trouMa.

Mrs. Bt Clair had many aequeln- 
tanoeB and friends bars, having vis
ited at different In the home Byke
of Mr. end MTa. Homer Bt. Oelr
while they living here.

Joyce Armstrong, sma 
of Mr. end MTs. ▼. Di

TUSPlay.
nleMy.

meter on the lest day recording a 
maximum temperature of TO. the 
highest point reached during the 
month.

- -  a  .

Lubbock Infant 
Buried Here

G. B. Bennett'e grand-daughter 
and her husband, 5fr. and ICrs. 
Jeff Lester of Lubbock, were hges 
on ’Tussday o f last week to burr 
the remains of their two-moothe- 
old baby, who had died In bed, ap
parently from natural eausm. ’This 

M the young couple's first and 
only child

Lester Is a member of “Bans at 
the Saddle’’, radio entertainers lat 
KFYO.

GAB HIT D4 
LKKDT WELL

Levi Nordyke was In the office 
Monday and reported that a gas 
pocket had been hit tn the Jake 
Lsedy weU south of'TAhoka. .

’The finding of gas Is supposed to 
be a good sign of oU, and prospbets 
look good for this wen. Mr. Nor*

Ov'*'’ 59 000 Bales 
Cotton Ginned

E. W. Holloway came In ’Ihun- 
day snd gave os the official govera- 
ment report on the amount oT cot
ton ginned up to January Ig. 1640. 
’The total for the past ssaeon up to 
that time was 56.438 bales, ' com
pared with 16. 666 ginned In 1681 
and prior to January If, 1888.

Asray back before picking started 
early In the faU. thto editor predict
ed that the production would reach 
60.000 batoa. Considering the sub> 
sequent drouth, the editor to not 
ashamed of the small amount of 
vn batoe which hto estimate to off.

Portales, Mr. 
Mrs. D. L. Flnkley and 
J. L. ’Turner of Amarillo, 

and Mr. and Mra. J. D. Haney and 
chUdren of lipan. and her tostor, 
Mrs. Joe HaneU of Ardmore. Okla. 
and two sons In thto eounty.

Bmer Lee King, her son. to also 
Ul with tnfluenaa at the home.

o  -  I -  ■ ■

Receive Death 
Message; Find 
StUl Alive

to rospooso to a mesaags an-
nomtclng the death Monday of 

Mrs. George Bennett at D u b^  whi 
had that day been carried home 
from a hospital wMh a nine-day- 
old baby, the following reletlvee left 
almost Immedtotely for Dublin: 
WlUlam Paul Bennett and 
Altos Henson of *rahoka. Mr. anil 
Mrs T., R. BNusstt of New Hoom. 
O. R  Bsnnett and MTs. Jaff Lm- 
ter of Lubbock, and Monroe Dar
nell of ’Tahoka.
' Tuesday Mr. O. R  Bennett re

ceived enoSher meesege bringing the 
good news that 66re. George Bso- 
nett sras not only stlO aBve but was 
greatly improved.

Sing to be Held 
At West Point

C. OUtottrte of the West Fotnt 
community has asked ue to give

AO of the o  
and drilltag to

been letd
under way.

MTa J. R  Nanee to vtoittog her 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Bhbun tn 
DaOae and Mrs. C. O. Fwdue to 
Tytor. *

all stogers of the Ooigaty an urgent 
When the final total to to, we mav! invltagloo to attend an aO day slng- 
be even -nearer correct. 'ing at the West Fotnt sehoolhouie

----------------o---------------- Ion the.first Bunday to Itobraary.
NEOROES PINED IN ‘ which to Fsbruary 6th. Several well-
COUNTT OOUET 

Mr. and Mrs. Son Rosier and 
Willie Williams, oolorsd. were fined

known quarleta have bean tovtied, 
and vtolUng ringers are expetted 

from many points In thto seetton.
1100 each and ooste In oountyoourt He urges that you bring your song
Monday for running a  gamhHno i book. Dinner wia be provided by

henmST to O’DaoneU. In default at 
fines, they are boarding at the

ooonv JalL

the eommitolty%

T  Oowan who

Martha fty e  Thomas of
eoffMlng from the flu 
and the first of thla Hto f

Orfmlenrt toft Wednesday for Am- ran high
ttn lb. begin her Junior year at Oowan and 
Texas Untverrity. have also he

of the riilldreo
\

..V
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REAL ESTATE
1-

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RSHTAIiS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 87 

■Realdeoce Phone 183

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

C. .V. WOODS
JEWELER 

"“•Qlfte That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

Vira L. Martin
CHIROPRACTOR 

Examlnatlbn ind AnalnU Free

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phane 48 Rm  FheiM It
Office oTw Poet NaUwal Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. Chase Thompson
Sarvefy A General Hedlelne 

X-Kajr
Offtee Phone 18 — Rea. Phooc 88 
Theniaa Bide. Tnneka

Fire Prevention 
Contest Held For 
School Children

Austin, January 25—^Thousands of 
Texas school children will complete 
this year In a fU  ̂ prevention poster 
contest for $105 in cash prlxee, 
Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance 
commlssicner announced today.

The contest will be open to all 
pupils In public schools, and eight 
swards be made In each of 
three divisions— b̂lgh school. Inter
mediate and primary.

Posters must be original and may 
be on any phase of fire prevention 
of general Interest, • Hall said. All 
work submitted must reach the of
fice of the fire insurance division In 

^Austin on or before May 1, and no 
.'school may submit more than one 
poster from eMh grade.

More than 1200 posters, many 
showing a marked degree of crlgi- 
nality, were submitted las^^y t̂irî  

------ --------- 0--------------- -

HXIE U. D. CLUB
“The possibilities of filling pantry 

shelves, of ^producing good diets, 
are at the door of every Texas farm 
family", stated Mias McNatt, home 
agent, at the meeting of the Dixie 
H. D. Club, January 30 at 2:30 In 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Aycox. .

If all families could enjoy really 
good diets, the results would be of 
national import. It would, for many 
children, eliminate stunted growth, 
lll̂ shaped bones, poor posture and 
slow mental -responses. It would 
piesn the elimination of thousands 
of cases, of pellagra, and .would save 
much money now being spent be
cause of̂  tluj poor health of under
fed bodies.

Mrs. Oulon Cobb gave a report on 
council meeting.

Miss McNatt gave a review on 
the year book.

Present was one visitor, Mrs Sue 
Robertson, and members: Mesdames 
S B Francis, G. B. Sherrod. B. C. 
Aycox, T. D LWiman. Oulon Cobb’ 
and A. C. Aycox.

The next regular meeting will be 
Februan- 1, at 2:30 with Mrs. B. 
C. Aycox.

Mother of Tahoka 
Woman is 98

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phooa 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Raa. Phone 124

gurtary - IMagnoats - laEsrstary 
X-RAT

Dr, J. W. Sinclair
Pbona M l

Bfflee: Pjwt Nan Bask Bldg. 
FHTUCIAN A IUBOBON 

RaAdsoee Phone 188

I TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORN^-AT-LAW

nmetsee is Atals and Federal 
Oourta

TAHOKA,______________ TRXAA

HAf KRERRY H. D. CLITI
tMrs. B N BUIlngley, Reporter) 
The Hackberry H. D. Club held 

Its first -meeting of the new year oii 
Frtday. Januiry 19. as on the date 
of Ita supposed-to-be first meeting 
It was “froaen out" completely.

The new president. Mrs. Ed Den
ton. presided, and Mists Mauii:ie 
McNatt gave an Interesting talk Oh 
food values. '

Only a few member, were pres 
ent, as the long-continued cold 
s'eather has apparently made people 
afraid to get very far away from 
their stover

Refreshments were smed by Mrs 
Denton and Mrs. Herman Dab^e 
who are president and vlce-pical- 
dent respectively for this year.

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTO aN *T-AT-LAW  
ClvJ Praotloc Onlg 

Oflie* In Oourthouae 
TAUORA, TEXAS

STAR TELEGRAM AT BAROALN 
RATES

holders, owning or claiming, or boto, 
any interest in the land or lots 
hereinafter described, same being 
delinquent for taxes to The Stats 

Two weeks ago in commenting on ' Texas  ̂ County of Lynn aald pro- 
the age of W. M. Lee*s mother, who is per^ lying and being sitimted In
M w® exDr€68od ft doubft fts to wlwtli- ? Oounty LyBn fttid Stftt® o ps.weexpresseaaawOTas Texas, to-wlt: Abstract 871. Block
er there was another resident In 1̂  418. EL A KB and more
Tahoka who had a parent older f,iny described In Plaintiff’s Peti- 
than she. This little Item brought' tloA on file In this office; 
a QiUlck response from Mrs. Anna.] AND YOU ARB HEREBY CpM- 
Smlth, who lives over In East Ta- MANDED to be and appear before

the Honorable 108th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
at the nexi reguUr term thereof, to 
be held[ at the Courthouse of said

hoka.'She says:
“My mother, Mrs. M. A. Howeth,

Is 98 years of age. She has lived in 
Jack county most, of her life, a t’ Coiioty. In the city W Tahoka ^‘ the 2nd Monday in February A. D.,'Tcksboro; came there .when she 
was eight years old. She has stayed 
here some with me.. Her health is 
very good.’’ .....

------------- LQ------ --------

1940, the same being the 12th day 
of February A. D.. 1940, to plead and 
answer plaintiff’s petition, together 
with pleas of intervention and 
fifcimn of impleaded parties defend
ant, If any, filed In said Court In 

la certain ^ t  No. 400, In which. 
* said suit The State of Texas. County 
I of lynn, is Plaintiff, and Mrs. Nan- 

Orace I. Neely, Extension Specialist; xile E. Warren, Millie O. Long, Lis
in Food Preservation, Roy W. Sny- ■ sus O. Warren, Mrs. Kellie Verna 
der, Supervlsor-SpeclalliU’ wwk 'Coker., and Adrleme Warren. Joe

The better quality fat trtmmlngs Osiilct^  are Defendant, and all other prop-

MAKING LARD AS ADVISED 
BY COUNTY H. D. AGENT

should be used for lard. Leaf fat 
makes the best quality lard. It Is a 
good practice not to Include the

er persons. Including all record 
lien holders owning or claiming, or 
both, any Interest In the herelnfore

caul or ruffle fat with the other fat descrlbe<r^roperty, then and there 
trlm^iags when rendering. i ^  ^  Judgment should

' Independant' Bobool Dtstrlot is 
Plaintiff; t^«ing units In Mid Stale 
herein li^leadsd by plntnMff (and 

.taking uiUts henforeto having In-
'tervened in this suit). ___I AND YOU ARE HEREBY OOM- 
' MANDED to bs and sppsar bsCora 
the Honorable District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, at ths next 
regular term thereof, to be twld at 
the Courthouse of aald County, In 
the city of Tahoka on ths Ind Mon
day in February A. D.. IMO. tbe 

'same being the llth  day of Feb
ruary A. D.. IMO, to plsdd and an
swer plaintiff’s ' petition. •(tossUMr 
with pleas of Intervention and 
claims of Impleaded paitlM defend
ant) filed in said Court In a certain 
suit No. 886. and then and there 

I to show oauas why jodgment 
should ZM>t bs rendered agalnM yoo.

I and said (land end lota) sold under 
foreclosure of Uen to satisfy the 
following taxes being delinquent on 
the said property, io-wtt: Taxbig 

I Unit, The State of Tsxaa; To 
'Whom Assessed. W. W. Anderson; 
•Description. 640 acres being ab
stract 282, Block I. Seetlon SOT, H- 
A O A B Survey. Years Delinquent, 
and Amount, 1938, ITS.71; 1030,
176.30; 1033. $7400; 1033, 07800; 
1934, 878.00; 1038. $71.00; Pmalty 
A Interest $147000 ~ segregating 
Five Hundred Ninety Bight A

$0|100 ($600.80) Dollars, together 
with all Interest, penalties and costs 
sQowsd by Jaw. -

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Tahoka, in 
the Ooimty of lynn. this 15th day 
of January, A. D.. 1940.

Hstile Server, DUtrlot Clerk, 
Lynn County. Texas.

Prompt H e lp  For  ̂
A  Listieis

••’'♦"‘twr

lUaMiwf won't help a boy er girl 
whe Is listless, daU or cross f iw  

'•onstipation. But, here’s somsthlag. 
that Willi
If slsggish bowels hsvs your ehOd 
hssdsohy, bilious, upset, gjvs 
a IMU Syrup of Black-Drsoi^t to
night Like ths original famed 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. iU prindpsl 
ingredient is an intestinal tolile- ’ 
UxatlvA tielps impart tone to ths 
bowel musclea
Children like the taste of ^yrup of 
Black-Draught It la an si/ vogo- 
tablo product When simple dirse- 
tioas ere followed, its action is 
gantia, but prompt and complsta 
Ckmtss in two aises: 50e and 26eT

Pat should be cut in one-inch !no4 be rendered against you. and
said ian/i« and lots sold under fore- 

cubes to facilitate rendering. It la ' closure of Uen to aatisfy fol- 
not necessary to remove the akin lowing taxes being delinquent, to- 
from the fat if the hogs are properly : wit; The SUte of Texas, County of
cleaned. To hasten the operation,' **F^,*;!S*/*,9P*I. j  i HundTcd Foity Six A 85|100 ($140 -.grilling the fat la recommended. ! pollara. together with all In-

,T7ie fat should be .rendered on not tereat,' penalties and costs alluwsd 
too hot s fire. The cooking should ! by law. I
oroceed until the cracklings float Olven under my hand and seal of 
and show golden brown. Cook the Court, at office In TTahoka, In

the County of Lynn, this 9th daylard until practically sdl of the wat- 
*r bubbles cease to show on the sur- 
*ace. and then as a final test, press 
‘he cracklings on the- side of the 
"ontalner to see that they are not 
full of grease.

As soon as all of the water ceases

of January, A. D., 1040.
' HatUs • Server, Clerk. 
Court Lynn County, Texas.

DUtrlot

NEW BARGAIN RATES 
for STAR-TELEGRAM

Ten Months Only
Daily and'Sunday-----------

ntatloB by FabUeatlon | 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County' 

of lynn to unknown heirs of W, W .; 
to show on the surface, the kettle , Anderaon. dsceassd. Is Defendant,; 
should be removed from the fire , »nd aU other proper persons, In-
ind the lard rendered gs once. > Usn holders.

„  owning or claiming, or both, any,To eliminate surplus settlings on jjj or lots herein-,
the bottom of the chilled lard, after described, — ht>ing delln- 
straining through several thick-1 quent for taxes to Ths SUte of 
nesses of closely woven cloth U de- Texas. County of lynn, and Tahoka
Jrable.

The quicker the chill the finer the 
grain. AgiUtlng lard when chlUed 
'̂ ends to produce a whiter product, 
however, too much air should not be 
whipped Into the chilled lard.

To produce as nearly a nsutral 
'at product as possible, a heaping 
ablespoon of soda to a IS-gaUon 

kettle of .lard may be added. This 
ihould be done Just before the lard 
is removed from the fire. Stir It 
ihoroughly before the grease U 
Irawn off.
KEEPINO LARD

To keep lard store all lard In a 
'lean, cool, dark, dry and well ven- 
‘ ilated room. Where It U advlaabls 
*0 can the lard V> help In keeping 
he quality, cool the lard to at least 

700 degrees F„ and pour Into plain 
In cans. Seal at once and Invert 
ans. Let stand five minutes then 
ml quickly In cold water. As soon 

is cool, clean cans and store as a- 
bove.

« -------------- ----------

Daily without Sunday -* a
Daily and Sunday with 

Lynn County News -
Daily without Sunday with 

Lynn County N ews-----

$620
$520

$6.70

$5.70

DepebdaUe Uaed—All Siaeft
Water Well Casing

IRRIGATION CASINO 
PIPE—FITTINOS — VALVES 

at subaUntlal savings 
Central Pipe A Supphr Cs. 

2811 Ave. H. Lubbock Call 608

This offer holds good through January 
and February. I f  you wish to keep a- 
breast o f the state and county political 
news as well as the general news, this 
is your opportunity.

The Lynn Co. News

PHONE
209

Folgers Coffee 22c

VV. J4. HARRIS
■•WARN AND FURNITORB

PuBsral Olrselsrs sad 
MoSsr gmhuisnvs snd

Day 4S Nlghl 3-18

Celloway Huffaker
0 Uiwny-st-Lsw 

tMOS 1, isl NaNooal Bank BUf

Lubbock •
Sanitarium A  CUnie
MbMeeL-Surgleel. and DUMuetie.

IPs, Bar. Msss A TM
Dr. J. T. Hoteklasaa 
Dr. Baa B 
or. ■. M. M

Dr. If. C. Overtba 
Dr, Arthur Jenkins

Or. J. P. LattloMrs.
Dr. H. e . MaxwsU 
Dr. O. B.> Bmlth  ̂

Obstsirles 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

, iBlsraal MsSlelae 
Or. R. H. Mecarty 

X-Roy A labarsisn  
Drr James D. Wllsoo

Minnie*s Beauty 
Shop & Laundry

Permanrnu
Machlnelsss

FsrmsnaaU

3 far $1.00

__  l$o
Shampoo A Sst
Shampoo, Sst sad Bry

OPERATOBS:
Mlnnls F. ConwsU

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means to 

thank those who were bo kUM t/r' 
js during our sorrow over tbe 
leath or our loved one. little W. 
R. McNeely, last week. BgiscUdy 
do we thank those who sent Oow- 
ors. the pall bearers; W. H. Fulker- 
'.oNP Arch Roberts, Edgar Edwards. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  McNssty; lEr. 
Morris Sewell and ths flowsr gills 
snd those who were by our aide 
at our time of need. Oratsfu^ly. 

M. 1̂  Mn. W. R  McNsely: Mr. 
and ' Mra. J. L. RUl and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeely and 
family. , - *

OtteUsa by rwMlisMsa
THE STATE OF TKZAB. COUlitf 

of lynn to Mro. Nannie B. Warren. 
bCUlls O. Long, Ussos O. Warrsu, 
Mrs. um is Verna Cbksr, and Ad
rleme Warren and all othar proper 
pwsoos. Including all ‘rsoord lieu

EoroChy KMwsll

IM

Dr, Wayne Reeses
HUNT . 1. K  FELTON 

■uFsrtnuadebl BnSnem Mgr. 
X-RAT AND RADTOM

f a t h o u m n c a l  l a b o r a t o r y
OP Nl

Heoc!^cl}y, B/ettK B od? ~
Make Jl'iJ Oicc!:-Up

The rollco .Siren means *Took-outr 
And so do Nature’s signali—head
aches, Hliousnesa, bad breath, which 
am often symptoms of conaUpation. 
Don’t neglect your slnggish bowels, 
for a host of eonstJpation’a other 
discomforts may rasulti such sa, 
aour stomach, loss of appetite or 
energy, meatal duUoesa /
Help your lasy bowels with spicy, 

vegeUbU BLACK-DRAUGHT.
Aets promfHf, Ikorougkiy,
by simple^directing ,  . 
BLAClC-DRAUGTirS pHndpsI 
grsdient is sa 'Tittestinal tonic- 
laxativa” It helps impart tons U 
Is s y  bowel muscles. Next tiau 
tty this tims-tsflted produetl

CmAa^%ai>lUu^
Add iadlfleesion, Goa on Sfo«n- 

osA, Haartbum, arc usually enus- 
ad by iajudicioua catiAg or drink- 
tag. Tky AUtatSeltxsr for relief.

Alka-Saltzer also relievaa tbs 
-®slraH of Haadaehe, Csids, New- 
mJpte. a«nf 3rsjnitaf~ Adkef end 
Feins, because it contains an sn- 
slgapip, (sodium acetyl ssUcylats). 
' Taet fnigglst selb Atka-SeMaer la 

heady sechagM and by thS sless at 
bis sada feuntata Try N.

Alka-Sclt'/ejr

Pineapple Juice
IZ as. R A W 3 fe r ----------^ _ 1 7 c C O R N

Osimlry Oaatlssaaa Ne. 1 B A W 1 ^ 2 1 c

P A R D
1  rans ------------------------------------------ _  I5c Fruit Cocktail ^

ratt eMi B A W 12'Ac

Peaches • G a l l o n  33c
P I C K L E S
Dri Dlxl Qt. Bsw er DtU I4c T O M A T O E S

Na. 1  3 mm _ 14c

S l i c e d  N o .  2  
®  . 2  f o r  . 29 c

G r e e n  B e a n s
OUR VALVE, Ne. t. 3 sans ____25c C A N D ^ l i e
R A W  C le a n s e r
3 largs eaaw ’ X ' 13c; T O I L E T  S O A P

TAMmr FAIR, f  Bms 19c

Lard Jewel o r  B i r  
8  p o u n d  c a r l

P u r e  Hog La

d * b r a n d  g \  
» n

i r r f , « l f c .  5 9 t

’Y’he oil ,pwpsse Meat”

T R E E T  25c
' fge .sandwiehee or a osid plats.... .........as«yv

B I S C U I T S
BAIXAEDS mm ready. 3 mm______ 25c
R I B  R O A S T 15c

i B  A  C O N
ARSfOUR STAR, 1 lb. btyar 21c £ 0 ^ 0  G  iV  A 25c

CASH STORE
(Kirk A OaiwiM) WE DEUVKB

’■'J.
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Taheka Honor Roll 
For 3rd Six Week» _

The fcdlour’ing Hat of pupUa who 
l»ve won places on the honor roll 
In the Tahoka High School has been 
furnished the News for pvabUcatlon.

Lenore Angllp, Mary Jo Anderson, 
Ida Botkli}i Eleanor Dudgeon. Peggy 
Fenton, Myrna Dean Oaignat. Joe 
Lehman. Elsie ' Lanier,' Olen Loyd 
Bffie Loyd. Mary Beth Rodd.v, 
Wayne Shawn, Icaphene Stephens.

THB LTNN COUNTY NliwS. TAHOKA/ TEXAS '

l̂ OOjOOO Trees to be 
Planted in .pust 
Bowl in 1940

Amarillo. Feb. i;—Trees by th e

Rural Cage Tourney 
Under Way at Gym

A rural school round robin bas
ketball toumsunent is underway at 

I the local gymnasium this weekend, 
millions are growing In the South-J ^he tiophlea wUl be awarded to 
em Great Plains today, protecting I the boys' and girls’ teams that trtn 
farm lands and homes from the, first and second pUuse In tha 'tour-
force* of the wind and providing i winner'will meet the city

,  schools lor the county contest lorrecreational spots where only a lew , . . ___  _  .the county cage title. The tixvhles
storms and black | winners of lirst and secondyears ago dust

Wanda' Lee Tinsley, Bfctte Ruth *’**®*” ^ rolling across a vast j p j,^  the county have also been
xpanse ol almost treeleas plains. , ^ iv e d  here and are ready to be 
An addlUonal 1,300.000 trees and , ,^»rded when the Utle U decided.

Wyatt, Johnny Margaret Price. * 
Those who made the honor roll 

for three siKcesslve six-weeks per
iods are:

Lenore Anglin. Eleanor PudRcoii, 
Peggy Ptnton. Glen Loyd, Mary 
Beth Roddy.

shndM will be planted In the Dust 
Bowl region this year, according to 
George W. Hood, reginal forester of 
the Soil Conservation Servlce.Mots- 
ture from heavy snows has made

Pupils, to be on the honor foil favorable in many areas,
must have no grade less than planting programs already are

,\ihder way, the forester said. ^ 
Approximately 7,500 acres of farm

—Lee Dodson.

Mrs. A. P. Swafford and child
ren of. Dalhart are here visiting 
Mrs. Vgn Swidford and family and 
other relatives.

Breath Bad, L o g y ?
Y o u  M a y  N eed This

Just as the lighthouse flashes a 
friendly warning to  sailors, so 
Nature sends out headaches, bad 
breath, biliousness, which o fte n  
warn of constipation.
Too many misunderstand or neglect 
those symptoms and thereby may 
invite a host of constipation’s oth
er discomforts: sour stomach, belch
ing, loss of appetite or energy. . 
Re wise. Take spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight by 
simple directions and clear your 
bowels grnlly, promptly, thoroughly 
This intestinid tonic-laxative helps 
give tone to lazy bowela 
Its long life and popularity testify 
te BLACR-DRAUGHrS merit.

been made in hundreds of acres of
________ _ ________ _______  (PiBout farm houses and along Hehi

land has been planted to trees and j borders to protect the soil against
shrubs by fanners working in co
operation with the Soil Conserva
tion Service since the program û as 
started In the spring of 1935, Hood 
pointed out. Most of these plant
ings have been bn areas so severely 
eroded that they are nb longer 
suited for cultivation. Plantings ,h>̂ ve

—W ill Pag Cash—
For used bathtubs, s li^ , com
modes, ‘ lavatories. *pliM, fit
tings and plumbing fixtures, 
water heaters.
Central Pipe A Supply Ce. 

M il Bauth Ave. H. Phone dOd
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

wind erosion. Many plantings have 
been made for the production of 
fence posts and fuel for use on the 
farm.

Of the 7,500 seres planted during 
the last five years, tree growth Is 
considered successful on 3.500 seres, 
-ccordlng to Hood. Another 2.060 
seres show sufficient promise to 
justify replacing the trees that have 
died. f

Cultivation during the fhvt few 
yeara after the trem are planted Is 

labedutety necessary. It was pointed 
out. Otherwise  ̂ weeds and grass use 
all the moisture In the soil and the 

 ̂ trees die. Fsltura to cultivate plant- 
I w has rssultdd in sem e losses I .  and Is tha <ddef cauap of many of 
Iths trees,dying.

Snoopers*..
Scrapbook

Prices for Friday and Saturday. February 2nd and 3rd.

Grapefruit
_____12'Ac

Marsh Seedless .. . 
*exti*a large size.. 

Dozin—
PICKLE S
Qaart, Soar .

O R A N G E S
Texas seediess Ige. ^se 15c

GEBHARDT’S

Tamales S U G A R
16 to. cloth Bog

GEBHABOT’t  ’

C H I L I
TbII rtmm f  f v .  *Tell csB

'  12V2C 47c 33c
SA LMON
Tail Cod ..... _ _I2!4t
SYRUP
Pure Blbbon Cuas No. No. 16 « . _ 4 9 c

CANDY
OR GUM. AU Broads, 4 for lie
OATS
Mother’s pockoge 25c
BLACKBERRIES
^ .J A .C o a ---------------------------------------------------  ----- 33c

CRACKERS
t poaad Box Saa Say 12fe

Lu.x or Lifebuoy 3 for-

SOAP 1 7 c
15cPINEAPPLE

No. 2. sBccd ...........

P R U N E S
It poand -Box ---------- 59c

Coffee Admiration reg. or 
drip grind 
Bright and early

WE PAY MORE FOR YOU R E G G S
W e Feature Home Killed Beef

0  L E 0  .. . . Banner... .....  . . >.pound 12^c
DRY SALT J O W L S ............. .r . .............pound 5c
PORK STEAK . . . .  nice and lean . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 15c
STEW M E A T  . . .  poundl2^c
BF.F.F R O A S T . .  (Brisket or Seven) .. pound ISc

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitieg
FRESH V E G E T A B L E S C H O I C E  M E A T S

MACK’S
FREE' D E L IV E R Y

Dr. Thompson lived In the same 
block wKh Mary Martin when she 
was a freckle-faced kid—and prob
ably pulled, her pigtails. If she hlul 
pigtails.

He remembers per as a modest 
little kid and a good >Port—but she 
-had an ambitious mother, and now
she Is on top of the world. . .

• • •
One night s month or two ago he 

passed thnnigh^hls home town, to 
find the sky for  ̂ miles around 
lighted with huge searchlights, all 
the local 3mkels in tails and the 
Badles In evening attire. Huge ban
ners with “Welcome Home. Mary" 
were strung across 'the highway 
outside the city—their beloved and 
famous Mary was making a person
al appearance in her first picture.

_* 0 • \
It Mary Martin had not been the 

hit she Is. her home folk would 
probably still love her—but she 
would not have been greeted by the 
huge searchlights, and crowds of 
ooiTuhuckers and watermellon esters 

i In tails and cravats—men . who
probably had never before worn 
formal attire. ar»f most Ukely never 
will again—if she had faiied to make 
the grade. Maybe she could have 
been* surer that their friendship Is 
real however.

• • •
All of which reminds us that as 

“Macse Henry” Watson wroto In the 
IsmlsvUle doutier-Joumal many 

years ago. >
“A mound a little higher grsded—

Perhaps upon s stone a chiseled 
name;

A dab of printer’s ink soon blurred 
and faded.

And then obllvloD—that, THAT, 
la fame.”

• » •
Another local doctor suffers froea 

being misunderstood, we hear, 
Re told a local lady she was' 
anaemic. She left In a huff. Now she 
has another doctor, because, she 
•aya ’That dbetor called her a 
maniac.’*

[Chevrolet Sale^ '
On Upswing

I Detroit, Fbb. 1.—In spite of un 
favorable weather' conditions pre-1 
vailing over much of the country, 
retail sales of new can and trucks j 

I by Chevrolet dealere in the fint 10 | 
days of the new year toUdled 31,998; 

I unlU. as against 15,018 In the same j 
 ̂period In 1939, W. E. HoUer. gener- 
_ al sales manager, announced here  ̂
today. This represents s gsln o f . 

140.5 per cent, one of the largest reg- 
Isterkl In any 10-day period since j announcement of the 1940 models.

I Sales of trucks. Mr. Holler said, 
totalled 4,383. as compared with 
3.333 In the fint 10 days of last 
ywM". '

Used car sales in the fint 10 days* 
also showed gains over 1939, the 
figures indicate. In the fint 10 
days of January. 83.919 'used cars 
were sold, as against 39.589 In the 
same period last year,

-------------- o——■ ------
GREAT INCREASE IN NEW 
FREIGHT CARS ORDERED

Clasa I railroads on January 1, 
’ 940 had- 87.099 now freight cars on 
order, the largest number on any 
corresponding date since January 1,
1936, the Association of American 
Railroads announced today.

New freight cart on o^er on Jan
uary 1. 1938 were 7.978 op order. 
New freight cart on order at the be
ginning of this year Including coal. 
30,878; box. 15,143; refrigerator, BOO 
flat. 450; stock. 88;.and mlsfcellan- 
epus. 340.

New freight cart put in servloe In
1939, totaled 34,527. an Increaae of 
t.Oll compaj>4d with 1938. but a de
crease of 50,530 cars compared with
1937. New freight oars installed In 
service In 1989 Included 11.375 box 
cars. 10J37 coal ears, 773 flat cart. 
333 stock cart. 137 refrigerator cars, 
arid S5 miscellantous cars. Of the- 
total number Installed 6.407 were 
built In railroad shops.

The Santa Pe System cartoadlng 
for the week ending January 30,
1940, were 16.061 as compared with 
HJTT tor the same week In 1989, 
Received from connections were 8.- 
378 as compared with 4.830 for the 
same week In 1939. Total oars roov- 
sd were 33.048 as compared with 
24.107 tor the same week In 1039.

The Santa Ft handled a total of 
33J187 cars during the preceding 
week of this yekr.

W. H. Fulkerson and Levi Nor- 
dyke were buslneis visitors in Dal
las early this week. Mt. Fulkerson 
Is a member of the company which, 
is drllUng a w ll^ t  on a block of 
leases south of town.

BAPTIST TOUNG PEOPLE 
Ihe district rally of the BsplUt 

Young people of DUtrlct nine- will 
be held In Tahoka Baptist church 
all day Prbrmry 18.

Among those on the program will 
be IDs. R. L. Mathis, state young 
people’s secretary, of Dallas, thedls- 
rict young people's leader. Mrs 

Vernon Shaw of Floydade. and Mrs. 
B. J. Oobb of New Home, young pvo- 
ple’e leader of Brownfield Baptist 
association. Mrs. George A. Dale Is 
local young people’s loader.

A program of Interest to young 
and old is promised, and all are 
urged to attend.

■ . . o . -*
Rev. O. E. Tunentlne, Oeoixe 

Retd, Mrs. Fred Bury, and iilssPi 
Eva Jo Reid and Virginia Roddy at
tended Methodist mission and 
chureh extenston servlcee at Lameea 
'Tueeday night.

— — e
Miss MaKha Chancellor of Lub- 

b (^  visited friends here Tueeday 
evunlng.

MUs Erma Anglto,. who.Jttas. been 
here with the W .'e. Anglin family 
the past three months, returned to 
her home at Gorman Sunday, k.;- 
companled by Herman Anglin and 
his wife. Miss Erma Is a niece of 
W. S. Anglin.V e------------- -

Mr. and Mra. Charles Nelms have 
recently taken \g> their abode In 
Brownfield, where Charles Is en
gaged In the real estate and insur
ance business. They resided st Ar- 
tesis. New Mexico, last year, where 
Charles did some irrigation farm
ing.

Mrs. W. J. Palres, who has been 
confined to her bed for years, has 
not been feeling so well recettUy 
but. was reported to be a UtMe bet
ter the middle of the week. A grand- 
son. C. C. ntlrss Jr., was down from 
the C. C. C. Camp at Lubbock Sun
day to vlsM her and “Dad”.

Among the many cases of “ fl'j” 
here the psut two weeks, one of the 
sickest men. }n his eetlmatloo at 
least, was County Commissioner 
Sam HoUand, who was confined to 
hU bed Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. He was back on the Job on 
Monday, however.......

liYfAtr.

U tOTA-CAFt

'vaovfj'

Ik SM smrt

^OT/lCiPS
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

' Mayreoe Bdalee. whAe pamtU 
have nSently taken charge of 
Sanders Servloe Station six miles 
oaM of kown. had been 111 with In- 
flusnaa. but felt better and went 
back to school Wednesday. While 
standing at the blackboard Hw be- 
eame very 01 and was taken home. 
Her physielan was called and It was 
found that she had oontraoted pneu
monia. Her condition was reported 
to be satisfactory.

— o ■
Viola BUS of'Chrlstoval. fbrmany 

years lisasurer of tg iu  oounty. Is 
here on bustoem.

One obligation of the Berean Band 
of Bible Learners, organised In Lon
don about 38 years ago. Is tooom- 
mlt the entire Bible to memory. The 
sect now has more than 40,000 msin- 
bwa.

Well-wishers In Seattle rsosntly 
nt a birthday ftft to an Bastem 

Mend in the form of a huge salmon, 
froeen In a cake of toe.

C«4aOMM/rM
NMritk'TRkVa

COMPLIMENT HER
hit Hithii VAUNTINE’S DAV...G1W  

UNUSUAL CNOCOUTES
Wc Imvc a fcne fmh Wiek THr 
iirsn bine* arr bcMMiful They'll 

pirate ihe moat (aMiJiaua.
Ftomf omd iSe tSeralOe htortt

to l i s t  SmtI ho<m

GOc Sal Hepatica . 49c
$1.20 SpI Hepatica 98c
$1.00 Citroca»'bonate ___ . 57c
60c Alka Seltzer . __* ___  49c
75c Bayer Aspirin .    59i:
$1.00 Crazy .Crystals . _____  . 89c
$1.25 Peruna . .. ___ ...... . . . . 98c
$1.00 Dr. Mi’es Nervine __  .. 88c
35c Vicks Salve    21»o
75c Vicks Salve* .. 59c
JlOc V' îcks^^se Drops'" * ____ . 27c

*50c Vicks Nose Drops ____  43c
100 Wheatamin Tablets . ... $1.25
250 Wheatamin Tablets ... $2.50
50c Forhans Tooth Paste............—  39c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, two 50c tubes . 39c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste — .....  39c
Dr. Salsbnry Rota Caps for your Chick
ens, Buy in quarrities of 50, 100, 200 and
500 at Ic for each Rota Cap. .—........'—
3 lbs. Avitone..... . ...................... * $1.10
6 lbs. Avitone ... ... ..... 1“ .......  $2.00
$1.00 Zonitors ------------ ------- ---- 79c
$1.00 Zonite .  ...... ........— j— .i79c
60c Zonite _ ..... .. :....... .......... ........  47c
30c Zonite ......... ................... ............ 23c

K-
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ifliatlon reqMctlnc tha whit* and 
the nerro ra<M In the Sooth. Our 
sense of Justice oonstralna tie td cry 
out acalnst such apparent Injustice.

-------------- o --------------
Norman Baker, foomderof hos

pitals In Eureka Springs, Artuiz 
and Muscatine, Iowa wasEntered as second class matter at ^

<rf*kU rch^^^lS^ found guilty by a Jury In a federal
days ago of usingSUBSCRIPTION RATES; 

tyna or AdA>lhlng Oountles 
Per Year

I court a few
! the United States maus to defraud

Elsewhere, Per Tear
Advertising Rates on Application

advertising the ability to effect 
ctxres of cancer. The court assessed

«,h ls punishment at four years In
! prison and a flr^  of 14.000. P. A. 
i Bellows, superintendent o l the Bak- 
Jer Hospital In Eureka Springs, was 
: adjudged guilty and given two years 
In prison, while 'Dr.,,J. 1«. Staller, 

I technical adviser, drew a year and a 
[ day penalty. Medical Science as
serts that no cure for cancer has 

I ever been found except when treat
ment Is begun In Its Incipient stages.NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 

Any erroneous reflactlon upon and that such men as Baker end■{!!£ x -  r *”*,*;:may appear In the columns of The flloted with cancer and desperately 
News will be gladly oorrected when,in search of a cure fall an easy 
called to our attention.

The dally press carried a news
prey to the cancer faker. All such 
should be prosecuted and punished.
There may be some not far from 

story the other day to the effect, ^al^oks that need attention. Of 
that a Jury in a Fort Worth court course this does not refer to any 
had assessed a fine of f  175 against regular physician In this vicinity, 
a nlneteen-year-dd negro woman 1 * "
for stealing a. len-cent autograph . Northern Democrats Joined with 

'the Republicans' in the lower house 
book from a Kress store In that c o n g i^  recently to roh up a
city. We know nothing of the facU tremendous ma^iity for the antl- 
that moved that Jury to assess so lynching Mil which Benator Tom 
heavy a'fine, but from this distance Connally and other Southern 8ena-
It looks like a gross miscarriage of 
Justice. We wonder If this Jury 
would have assessed a like fine a- 
galnst a white woman for a Uke of
fense. It looks as If eome race prej-

tors fought successfully In the Sen
ate at the last regular session. The 
fset that lynching In the Soutti has 
been reduced to a minimum, there 
being only three such offenses In

udlce must have gotten up the Dtilted States the past year, had
with that case In some way. Such |no weight arlth those Northerners, 
outrages-as this appears to hive Democrats as well as Republicans 
been from newspaper reports 'In the North are hunting all the 
fleets no credit « i  the work of Tea- votes they can get. and the Negro 
as Juries and gives Northern peopie vote looks good to them, hence their 
a deadly club with which to whip espottsal of this absurd proposal
CUT ears down In any proposed leg •

income Tax 
Reports Made

Calloway Huf faker
in nrst Natl vwnv Bldg. '

Not only does It grossly violate the 
principle of states rights but It pro
poses a gross Injustice In that It 
would Impose and collect a i>enalty 
against any oodnty In which a 
Ijrnchlng Is perpetrated. What Con
stitutional right has’ the national 
government to try and convict a 
coxmty of a criminal or negligent 
act? Where Is-the clause In the Con-

stltutlon" that glvas Um Pedaral 
Oovemment the power to penalise a 
subdivision of a state? WhAt justtce 
would there be In penalising inno
cent taxpayers in a county for the 
negllgmice or misconduct of the of- 
fk^rs, even if it were clearly shown 
that they were negligent or blame
worthy In permitting a lynching 
bee? We hope that Connally and his 
associates may be able to stop this 
absurd proposal In the Senate.

Congress jrecently voted by ~  a 
huge'majority to contlnxie the Dies 
committee, which was appointed a 
year or two ago to investigate un- 
American activities In this ccuntiy. 
Both parties seem to feel that there 
Is continued need for' such Investi
gation, although Flresldent Roose
velt has msde it clear that he does 
not g^atly relish the work It has' 
been doing. There has been some 
other crltldshi of the methods em
ployed by the committee, and it 
may be that there is some basis for 
the criticism. Of course the com
mittee should scruputously re je ct 
the Constitutional rights oC ' Che 
cltlsen whether he Is accused of 
communistic actlvltlsa. nssl actlvl̂  
ties, or the spreading of other un- 
American propaganda. Furttwrmore 
the committee should make It a 
point to investigate all kinds of dls-

A P nO V M  rARMINO 
EDITORIAL

Ths News this week received the 
following letter from.one of our beet 
and mioet prominent farmer frlendk, 
approving our .editorial of last 
week reapactlng one of thc| bad 
features of the Trlpla-A program.

A good and highly-respected farm 
w<»naa also • called to extend her 
hearty approval of the editorial.

We beUeve that there are hun
dreds of farmers in the coimty. who 
feel the same way as we do about 
that feature of the Trlple-A v^ch  
has the effect of driving many ten
ants from the farm.

The letter referred to follows:
‘T Just wanted to congratulate 

you on your editorial condemning 
big fanning. I think It Is th* worst 
thing that ever happened to this 
country. Any man who, Just for 
the sake of putting a few dollars in 
his o?ra pocket, will help to de- 
P(g>ulate the country. Is not'a very 
good cltlsen. X know one man that 
hds seven quarters that puts fam
ilies out of homes and not only 
makes tt hard on them but It’s hard 
on our schools, merchants, and ev
ery other line of business.

*Tt l0( ^  to me like our law- 
mskers would get their eyes open 
to the fellow that's really down and 
out. Suppose you gst up a peCltionloyal or subversive activities, being 

sure not io flab of on* and Co iiahon or Marvin Jones In re
fowl the other. And, It shoukllsard to this matter,” , 
he perfectly fair to every accused This letter was addressed to the
persMi and to every witnaaa, thoogh 
that Is sometimes hard to do when 
obvloualy^the witness Is lying or 
evading the truth. However. w« can 
not expect others to respect our 
Ck>nstltutlon and' our form of gpy- 
emtfient imleaa we scrupulously ob
serve and respect It oursalvas. We 
are glad that the Dies committee 
Is to continue its Investigations but 
we hope that hereafter It will give 
no Just grounds for criticism of 

lU methods.
-------------- o

editor personally amd therefore we 
are not publishing the name, 
though we feel confident the au- 
thor would not object.

The News does not criticise' VaA 
tilg  farmers” so much as the gov- 
emmsntal policy that permits' and 
Invites them to pursue the very 
course they are'pursulng.

---------------o--------------

Pangburns Valentine Candy

For your 
i Valentine

25c to 
$ 5 .0 0

Peruna 98c
Aspirin 59c

Creonuilsion
.tlJM 96c
VUks -

tee ____ 29c
• Vapo Rub

Tie iMa ' 59c
Alka Seltzer
tee 49c
Water Bottles ^

Syrup
m -L . 49c

Pepsin
H it 98c

Old Stsdln clalma that hie gov- 
'rnment Is one of. by. and for ■ the 
laboring man. In fact he Is Just 
as despotic a dictator in Roads as 
Hitler Is In Germany. Both have 
their «o-conaplratora and comrades 
In crime, to be sure. These two 
monsters are not content to hold 
heir own people under their thxunbs 

but are sending their armies out to 
SUhJi'Eate the neighboring weaker 
peoples in order that they may ex
ploit them also. When a peoiUs per
mits all property to go Into the 
hands of the government and than 
places the' government in the hands 
of a few people, than good-bye Uh- 
erty. Don’t talk to us about com
munism. w

Mias AnlU and D. F. Rcddell 
cams home from Belton Sunday, 

where they have been attending 
Mary Hardln-Baylor College. On 
Monday they entered the Tech, with 
full credit for the work done at
Baylof. . ....... ......... ...........

■ ............  o

Fay up fom eubacrtotlon aowl

I  D R . W E S T ’ S 
^ ^ W A T E R - P R O O F E D

T O O T H B R U S H

C A I O X  T O O T H  
'P O W D E R

% BoiS fTTlfOB

Let Us Fill Your Prescription ••

Tahoka Drug ^
Your PrescripAon Druggists 9 9

'They are having a terrtbte 
down at Austin trying to oust x5r. 
Johnson from the supertntendency 
of the state homltal for-the Insane 
at San Antonio. The aocuaera have 
Introduced some very damaging tes
timony against the doctor. If true. 
The doctor sarears that It le not 
true and then turns on nisaocuaara 
and charges that they have fonnad 
a conspiracy to ooat him bacMiaa 
they can’t control him. 'Thera may 
be a bug under the chip. We hope 
they turn the chip over and give an 
of us a paep.

A
.\ROT'S LIVESTOCK SHOW 

SET FOR MARCH IS
Plana for the coming I^nn county | 

boys livestock show were drafted In 
a meeting at the offlea of County 
Agent Donald Tumar Satwday 
morning January ST. Vocational 
tea^iers of the Obunty, the Farm 
Security Supervisor, and A. D. Wen- j 
■sL pimnlnent Berkshire hog grower 
of Wtleon, nMt with the oounty a - ! 
gent to dlsouae theoe. plana Afhreh 
1« has been set as the date for ths | 
show and attraettve pclaaa will ba' 
offered 4H olub boye aad l■^n1?1sra 
of vocational agrleulture elamea 'in  
fat calf and hog clamse A com
plete prise Ust' wni be pbblWMd at 
a later date.

The show will be Rwnaored by 
the Tahoka Rotary Cltd> plans 
are to make this an annual affair. 
The puipoae of tha abow It to en- 
cotwage and atlmulate ths praetloe 
of feeding surplui fead to llvaafock 
for homo and oommarelal oonaunw- 
tlon. ..A- "  ' , • >■ I

T E t t g l t a l i

VBDAT A RATURDAT
VHenry Goes 

Arizona**
Frank Morgan, Vbgtala 

WcUdsr, Oay Kibbee, SUm 
SnaaBMrrllle

• News and Comedy
SUNDAY. MONDAY '

A TUBSDAT
**Congo Maisie**

Ana Southern, iebui 
CarreR

John Carroll Is said to be the 
new Clark Oable. you must

News and Comedy
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

•̂ Main Street
Lawyer^*

ADA

Fsv up your

>AT A SATURDAY
**The Arizona 

Kid**
rein, O serge Bayes

Dlek Tlraey. O-Man No. S
Piwvlow Sat. Nliht 11:00 

RUNDAT AND MONDAY
“ Rovin

Autry,

Nswi and CooMdy

^Hidden Power**
HsM,

DR. E. H. ANKERSON 
OPTOMETRIST OF SAN ANTONIO

#1H ba int ^
, Tahoka, at Tahoka Hotel 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH

If you art having trOQMe with your w m  or naad glaasea sm 
DOCTOR ANKRRSCRf. {

Lettuce 2 heads for 5c

Full of Juice

i. - f -

Doz. . .
Prunes gallon size 239

COFFEE
^  Bright and Early

1 lb. bag . . 18c
Rex Jelly 5 1b. pail 37c

Karo Syrup
Blue or Red Label

Gal. size . . .  54c
Swiss Tissue 3 rolls for .10
Jello 3 pkgs. for 14c
Cocoa Waverly 2 lb. .j.15c

OXYDOL
Regular 25c package

~  I8c
Hominy No. 2V> can 

Sr f o r  “

COOKIES
Oatmeal, Vanilla, Cocoanut 

Regular 15c package

5 for 25c

hi
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■ • d
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Peaches S o T v T S . 13c m

0ATSrm =i-- 25c
U

a D  Curtis No. 2#r o
^ U t  l5 e a n S c a n  3 for .. . Z o C

_

C a t h c a r t  M a r k e t

Frvert. ..... 48c

f

t

Pig liver, fredi, sliced, pounds 10c
Pig Ribs, fresh and meaty , lb. 15c

•V a *
Ham, Armour Star picnic . .’ lb. 17c
Bacon Wilson brand, sliced, lb. 20c
Trdiit, fresh Rsh . . .  . .  . . .  lb. 15c

Piggly - Wiggly M
• m 
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■ 48c LlOc
15k

U T c  b. 20c b. 15c

FrMay, Fabraary i. 1»M

Southwestern Ltfe 
Gains for 1939' -

TBE LTMN CX>mnT NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS - v.

with a lain ot |18,161.11ft for th# 
year, Southweatem Cfe Inaurano#
Company now haa a total of $660- 
768,441 Inaurano# In force, aoeopl- 
Ins to O. P. O’Donnell, prealdent.

Announcement of the continued 
progreaa of thla TexAa InatltoUcm la 
continued In the Company'a 37th 
annual financial atatement which 
baa Juat tieen received here by Ifn .
Oladya ftf. Stokea, local repreaent- 
atlve of Southweetem life.

Numerloua Itema In the #nnn>i 
atatement reflect the atrenith ot 
Southweatem life .

Aaseta are $07,188,220.43, repre- 
aentlng an InCreaae of $6,988,020.80 
for the year. Thia la the larieat 
gain In the Company’a hlatory.

Itie Company ccmtlnued Ha en- 
Tlgble record o f .never havinc^had a 
default of either lijtereat or princi
pal on any bond owner by It.

In releaalng the annual atatement 
Mr. O’Donnell cahed attention to 
completion dxulng the year of a 
new Inaurance aervlce commenau<̂  
rate with growth of the Company.
Thia new developement Involvea 
plana for an extenalve agency pro
gram. launched In full awing on 
January 1.

In order to be in a poatUon to 
render the hlgheat degree of 'e f
ficient aervloe to the public.**- ICr.
O’Donnll aald In commenting on the 'our aei^lM by the of the.
program, **the Oompany’a purpoae'
In auch a plan la ' to devdop 
trourughly trained agenta of the 
hlgheet type, qualified In 'every way

METHODIST CHOBCH

We are coming bach with the 
weather. Laat Sunday aaw a return 
of many who had been houaed In by 
the cold or lllnees. Church attend
ance waa-good at both aervioea and 
the Sunday School much Improved. 
If the aame group would attend 
both Sunday Schocd and church we 
would 8M gi^ter Improvement. 
Parents Sit urged to be present 
and bring your children Into the 
congregation with you. The excuse 
that the combined services are too 
long la an adult Invention. Children 
are used to much longer hours In 
school. Three moves break the 
bogy of sitting still too long. One 
Is the dispersion Into ‘claases from 
depattments. Another on being dis
missed from 8. 8. Then coming up 
stairs t o ' church services. If these 
movements are not aufflclnt to ex
ercise the tiuwisand springs In every 
child, there are the many times the 
congregation rises to sing etc. A 
half hour is 'the longest time you 
sit perfectly still duflng the two or 
more hours. So quit telling your 
children that they cannot stand 
Oa»-aervloes of the church, because 
you want toireiBl&rxwxy yourselves. 
Let’s be hcmest and fair with Ckxi 
and give Him a chance In our Uvea. 

Iippi;pvements are being made In

to offer a truly professinnal sendee"
The annual atatement etreseea the 

double function of the doUara In- 
veeted In Ufe Instirance by at ones 
building secured protectloa and 
playing a significant role in the eoo- 
nomlc progress' of Texas. Ihe ‘ re
port indicates that with the i^- 
cepilon of funds Invested In United 
States bonds, practically an Invest
ments In bonds for municipal enter- 
Texas bonds and real estate loans. 
It Is pointed out In this oonneetlaB 
that HouthWeetem life  Ineeat- 
ments In donda tor municipal enter
prises. pitoUc utiWies, street pav
ing, sewerage systems, or for county 
and State improvementa. create pay 
rolla for wage eamera, and advanee- 
ment of economic conditions gener
ally within the state.

An Indication of the aervlee 
Southwestern life, has performed U 
ahown by the sum the Company haa 
paid out since organisation In 1903 
to policy owners and benefldartes. 
Such payments total $68,882,068.24. 

-------------- o .
WMT APE THE OfCTATOpST
The propoml, made by a high 

Federal official, that the Prealdent 
be given sweeping dictatorial powers 
In time of "war emergency’’ haa 
met with the opposition of a large 
number of Amerioale newmapera. 
Republican and Democratio alike.

The Portland Oregoolaa made a 
typical comment when It aald: ’l l  
Is an unexplainable phenomenon 
that there are free-born Americana 
la Important poaltioos who would 
have us prepare for war by adopting 
the theorleB of the govemmenta that 
are responsible for the present war 
—theories which have not yet prov
ed an asset In the winning of the 
war. but which In Ruaaia have pro
duced an amaslng 'and dlaasterous 
military Incompetence.’’

One wpoders Just what grounds 
any official has for talking about 
an imminent emergency. The re
cent polls show that the American 
people are as determined to keep 
neutral aa they were when hostOltlaB 
abroad began. The pronouncements 
of most officials. Including the 
President, tndleate a deep dalw- 
iitnatinn to keep out of foreign 
war, and to never again aea.1 an 
A. H. F. to other lands.

To give any exeeutlvs of guvem- 
ment the power to commen leer 
factorlee. ships, supplies, and 8o 
laka those other eteps which we so 
properly associate with dtetatoiehlpe 
not democracy, is to give hostage to 
the enemy. It would fasten upon our 
land those ruthMk ahackha which 
so cruelly bind minione of people tn 
lands where all llbeitles have basn 
destroyed by thê  State. Can this 
rMalltm. communism, or what you 
vrtll—trrespaettve of tha name tm- 

' Ployed, the extension of tha power 
of unrestrained otridaUam over the 
tndtvkhial must insvitebty msan 
6hs dsath of demoeraey and Iras- 
dom and our Oenstltutlooal form of 
goveramont.

Atriiaps the most vital quahty 
ths American people most poana

purpoee orchestra. Thia la not intended aa a 
aubatltuts tor the dmlr. A fun choir 
win be neceeaary to f<wm perfect 
union of thoee leading and oongre 
gatlonal singing. No amount of 
chdr or orchestra can atone for 
poor eongregatlonal singing.. You 
grow as you expreas yourself In 
srorHllp as In any other endeavor 
Make your tesUxnony heard tn aong 
and prayer.

’Two recent Mlselonary ralllee 
have made a few of us more alert 
to the world advance of Christi
anity. We must either stem Bolsh
evism, Naxtsm and aU' other isms 
wHh Christianity or lose our eouls 
and freedom. Let’s get out of gso- 
vtnciallam and expand' our a o ^  
with world vlslona. —Oeo. B. ’Tur- 
rsoUne.

today la calmneaa—the .ability to 
rationally and coolly think things 
through. If we give wa> to hysteria 
and to the bland arguments of thoae 
who cry "emergency’’ whenever op- 
poMUon to Ihetr plans appears, our 
future aa a nation and as a free 
people will be .dark. The Job of all 
Amartcana la to really kaep democ
racy alive at home.—Indoatrlal

THE ETATE OF- TEXAS

preihtaee. holding and claiming the' 
same In toe simple, te-wft: All of 
the Bast Half (EV$> of Seotiaa Mo. 
13. Stock A-1, Ontlfcate M(̂ . 1U2. 
issued to th e B .L .A R R .R .1 1 . Co., 
tn Lynn County, 'Texas; and that on 
the day and year last afoiesalrt the 
defendants unlawfully entered aald 
premiaea and ejebled the plalnt&fe 
therefrom, end unlawfully withhold 
trom them the pomesilon thereof, to 
their damage In ths sum of $4,000- 
.00; that tha plalnttffa, and thoae 
under whom tbwy claim, have had 
peaoealde, continuoua and adverse 
poeieeston of aald tend and pranlscs 
under tKle or edw  of title from and 
under the State of Texas for more 
than three years after the defend
ant’s cause of aetton accrued, If any 
they have, and before the oom- 
nisncement of thia suit.- and have 
title to aald Mnd and premiaea by 
virtue.of the *Three Tear Statute
ci limitation.»  ̂ «■

17101 plaintiffs, and thoas under 
whom they claim, have had and 
held aald lands and tenementa un
der deed and deeds duly rsglstered. 
snd have had peaceable, copUttitoua 
and adverse possession of said lands 
•nd tenements, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, end paying 
aU toxea due thereon for a period 
of more than five years after the 
defendants’ oauM of fotion aeerued. 
If any they have, a ^  before the 
oommenoement of thia suit, and 
have title to said tends and pramlsas 
Lgider and by vlrtua of tha Five 
Vear Statute' of limltatloii.

That plaintiffs have* had and 
held- peaceably aald land and pre- 
miaee, and have had advent poa- 
seaslon of the mmt. eulttvating, 
using and enjoying Um eame for a 
period of more than tM yean after 
the defendants’ oauae of aetion ae- 
cruad. If any thay have, and tsfore 
the oommencemeot of thia suU. and 
•hat they ^ v t  tH)e to gaid lands 
and pfemisaa undgr and by rirtus 
of the Ton Tear Statute ot lindte- 
tion. ."

Tliat plaintiffs’ 'pettuon la eo- 
doraed, ‘This aetton Is brought aa 
well to try tha title aa for damagaa"; 

pray that
hacuing that they have Judgment 
against the defendants for tha title 
and poaaaatton. of mid land and 
premiaea, and for writ of poaaaatton.

You are oommanded tb summon 
the defendants, and to aarve thia 
citation, by making pubUoatlon of

of January. 1840.
HATTIE SERVER Clark, District 

Court. Lomn County, ’Texas.
33-4te

- Citation by FabHeatlsn 
THE STATE OF TEXAS County 

of l$mn to unknown owner of here
inafter deecrtbed property.. is de
fendant, and all other proper per
sons, iDcludlng all record lien hold
ers, owalng or claiming, or both, 
any interest In the land or lota 
heretaiafter described, "omf be
ing delinquent for taxee to 
The State of Texas, County ot 
lomn, and Tahoka independant 
School OlBtrict PlalnUff; taxing 
units In aald State herein Im
pleaded-by plaintiff (and terhif 
units haretofote having 
In this suit).

18thCourt in a oertaln sutt No. ftgg. and’ m the OOunty of i^nn this 
then and there to ahow oauaa why ̂  day of January. A. D. 1940. 
Judgment should not be lendaied * Mattla Server, DIatrlot Clerk, 
against you, and aald (land and. County. Tsxaa. 
tots) sold undar toraetotuie of llan * ^
to mtlafy the foltoelng toxaa balpg 
delinquent on the mid property
to-wlt: ’Taxing Unit, The State of 
Texaa; To whom Aaaeaaad. Oeo. C. 
Wolforth. W. 8. Johns; Daaorip- 
Uon, 181 aoroa. being SB end ot 
street 38, Blk; 1. fiecUon 609 of B. i 
L. 6c R. R. Survey. TeaA Delln- > 
qoent ahd amount, ,1939. $11.89, i 
1939, 313.83; 1830, $14J0; 1931,1
314.71: 1932, $14.30; 1933, 115.07; 1 
1934, 118.07; 1986. $13.63: 1936.113.- I 
63; 1937, I12J8; 1936, $13J6; Penal
ty and Interest. 43.96. segregating I 
One Hundred Ninety-four and 03j 100 i 

Intervened j Dollars, together with all Interest, 
penaltlss and costa allowed by law.

AND YOU ARB HEREBY COM-I Olven under my haM and 
MANDBD to be and appear before Office In ’Tahoka
the Honorable District Court of

OR ANY 
OF LYNN COUNTY

TO TRB 
comnxBLM 
a n ssra tO i.------

You are hereby commanded to 
■ummoo 8  B. Oldham. If living, and 
the Unknown Heir* of S. B. Old
ham. If dead, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Ooert 
of Lgmn County to be held at the 
Court Houw thereof. In the Town of 
Tahoka. on the Second Monday tn 
February. 1940,, being the 13th day 
of Mmiary. 1940, then and there 
to answer a petttioa filed In said 
court on the gth day of January, 
1940, the file number of which is 
1313, tn whldi suit Mrs. AruHe Nev 
els. Individually sod aa Indepead 
ant Bxacutrix under the* Will of 

W. D. Nevels. daoeaaed. and O. B. 
Lockhart are ptalnUffe. and 8. B. 
Oldham. If living, and tha un
known Heirs of e. B. Oldham, if 
dead, are defendant!, the cause of 
ectlon,balpg alleged as foUowa:

Iteinttffe allege that on or aboot 
tha lat day of January. 1940, they 

ire lawfuly aeiaed and poaanaeed of 
tha foUowtng described . land and

SOBB THBOATS TON81UT19

Far,prompt relief-try Anatheala- 
Mop. 01̂  guaranteed throat mop. If 
lbs first bogus does not rallsvs pain 
and dlaeamfort of aore-throat • or 
tonttUtle puiuham prloa win ba iw- 
fondsd. Tbhoka Jkrug Cb.

I«im  County. Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Oourthouae,'  In i*ld coun- 
W’ to the city of Tahoka. on 
the 2nd. Mtoinday in P9h- 
ru M y^  D.. 1840. the same being 

d^*^ of February A. D.. 
1940, to plead and answer plalnUffa 
petltkm, ‘ (together with pleas of 
Intervention .And claims of inmlead- 
ed parties defeodant) filed tosiSd

Itakteg efAthletes F(X)t
To effectively relieve the Itching and 
turning dlaoomlort of athletes foot, 
ringworm and acsema use Mcriann. 
Thia liquid medlelna gjvea relief at 
oDoe. Satlafaetlan guaranteed by 
TAHOEA DEUO. Frioe 60c.—adv.

BEN U N  E SEZ-^
Jiut

"If
charged' kirn 36 r eeat la- 
terSet en a leaa. he weald 
Mew ap", watt, fe ks the tact 
ie Cr^'S Taller Shop fa aci- 
aally mvtog yea that math 
ea Clcaatng aad. Ft ■aeing. 
taka agvmatage ef the feUvw - 
tag eleb prieeat
Three Satis ar Dreama ar 
attxed, Ctaaaed aad Preaaed:

.....  ______ ll.H
F. E ..Oeamare ear qaallty 
with say ewe’s.

C R A F r S .^  ~ 
TAILOR SHOP

such dtetioo ortoe tn aaoh weak for 
four oonaeoutlve weeks previous to 
the return day harsof. a news
paper pubUahed In your county;, 
but If no newspaper la published In 
aald county, Umo In tha naaraet 
county where a newspaper la pub
lished.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
iou before said ooort. on the said 
Tlrst day of tha next term thereof, 
this wriit. with your return thereon, 
ahowlog how you have executed the

WITNESS Hattie Server.^ Clert 
of the Dlstiiet Court of Lynn 
(tounty, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY RAND AND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT, in 
the town of ’Tahoka, this 6th day

QUIg( RELIEF FROM 
C TO M A m llLC E re
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BeehleSa ef HeawTreatewaMIte 
Meet Help ar It WM OoMVeaNetMw
Overoaa mflaaa beMlm ef the W1UAJLD TBEi^aNTSew^

l«a IS(

WYNNE DEUGfUSn

I
•»♦♦♦♦♦»! i f e n  »44tt i4 »t»»»»  

OTIS B08WOBTH*S.
 ̂ MACHINE SHOP 

; AU~ klnda of repair woit on 
I enrs. tractors and tmplemedta.

NSW aoetylene and elsotile 
> wMding squlpmani.

Phong It Oramfend I
Wgg4ggM t | l i l t g » I I I M t > » »

HcsdscKc| Bsd Brtsdi 
M s y  B e  y p iif  W srning

n a  ste*s EsAllag E O. E BMam 
"H p  ii aaadsd nowl** And, so da 
gMs6 eC them kaadachaa, that hfl- 

s s a ts d  tsngaa, er bad 
wMsS are efim slfM ef

timee symptoms assy 
krf^  m a kete ef ether disesm- 
Cirti ttom ahigfish bowels: sour 
slemate, balddag, lorn of impetite 
8m ksw mhdi better you / m1 tha 
day after taktog spicy, qO vega- 
taMa BLACK-5SAUOHT. Bp 
Mmfle ffaaetloaa, It a c ts  geettjr, 
Saaaam promptly, thorouglily. "  
Ite pitedpal ingiadient la aa la- 
tasltaal totde-laxative  ̂ Im parts  
tgaa to tear bowel oraaclee. Msm 
Erne W  bL lCE-DRAU(SHTI

P o u l t r y

SiqipBet

Priced
R i ^

PURINA 
Poultry Feeds

OBOWBNS— 
OfNfOBNnUTB a %
BOO

M a a s e n  P r o d u c e
*Thp Fitem Ahriva"

BOOS

These
Prices

FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd & 3rd

A \ c

Cabbage Mountain Grown pound— 2 k

lloz. can. __

Tomato Juice 3 for 19c
PRUNES
16 poaad hex 5 9 c

»ARSH  HALLOWS
1 vmmt e n ,  ; ... 1 2 ^ c

PEACHES-
Tellew CUBg, gaU ea______ _ _ 3 7 c COOKIES

Vaa'Sa 18« toee 1 0 c

CATSUP
14 eaaee kettle 1 0 c PllAS .

Blue Heevea, FagSeh, asMk- 1 3 f

PINEAPPLE
S I M  Crateed 8 eaneea. 8 far _______ 2 5 c VIENNIES

3 raaa - - 1 8 c

POTTED MEAT
3 far ___ ____ _ _ 1 0 c

CORN
C M m  Bm Im i, m , t M t 1 2 c

MATCHES
6 haa eeriea. 1 7 c------ T . ____

MACARONI .
S bMM _. ----- 1 0 c

W e  e  r t S k  F *  ^ Q / »
k J V E K C l Z  Not Sold Alone

L A R D
Silver Leaf 8 lb. carton

69c
F L O U R

Hereford’s Best ^  
None Better ®  

43 pound Sack V 1.49

Coffeepound tin—

Admiration A cup o* .Southern Hospitality.

A p p l e  B u t t e r  q t .  j a r  . 1 9 c

Dainty Lunch
Woodbury Facial—
S O A P 4  l o r  2 5 c

S a u s a g e  c o u n t r y ,  t h e y  a r e .  t a s t y , ...............  . .  p o u n d  1 4 c

F r e s h  P o r k  R i h s ....................  ........................................... ..... p o u n d  1 5 c

Steak foreent .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . pound 18c
C H I U .  B r i c k

. p o u n d  

p o i m d  1 9 c

We Sell C-H-E-A-P-T-B
F o o d  S t o r e ,  w * .  

a n < / M a r k e t

.A

I .AJ.̂ 1
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aeneva Smith, R, K. Music Audition to be
Rodgers Wed Held In Lubbock

TAXES
Given «  "last mlnate” nuh, Tax 

Collector Aubra ‘ Cade breathed 
easier Thursday after handling over 
700 appUcatl<ms for poll tax re
ceipts Wednesday.

youths between 16 and 25 years old nq . official check of the num- 
for the Le<^ld Stokowski All-A* | ber paid could be made late Thurs- 
merlcan' Youth symphony/to be day, but after checking and re
taken on tour of iSouth Vnd Central' checking during the next few days. 
America this summer ''imd fkll by | toUd applications are expected to 
the famous conductor, was an- soar* at least 275 over the 3.200 reg-
nbuiKed In Lubbock this week by A. Istered In 1038. Cade and his assis-
V. Bullock,, NYA district director. ' tants waited late unto the night to 

J. C. Kellam, NYA admlnlstratcr. ■ fill out all requests. 
had selected D. O. Wiley, director of  ̂ Additional ad valorem and poll 
the Texas Tech, band, chairman, tax payments, are expected to arrive 

sister of the groom. I and C. 8 . E&krldge. In charge of in malls during the next few days
Sidney Roger.*. . Senior High school's band. Wiley Aubra  ̂Cade, county collector, said

Miss Oenew Smith, daughter of j Completion of the district selec- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of the tlon committee to audition Texas 
Redwlne community; became the'
,̂ ride of Lee Rogers of Lubbock 
Wednesday night, January 24, at 
9:00 o'clock. In the home of the

Dr. I bUI R ohl -raoalved w ord ‘ COUNTY

b rio ’s atmt, Mrs. J. D. Cates In 
L ibW k. Mr. Rogers Is the son of 
Lee Rogei;s of Lubbock.

The bride was dressed In tea’, 
bl’ie with black accessories and wore 
a corsage of sweet peas.

She was accompanied by Ml̂ s 
Joyce Rogers 
Best man was

brother of Mr. Rogers. The wed- i »nd Eskridge named Joe Haddon, he expected the total poll tax re
ding‘was a simple ring ceremony. , ot Junior High school’s celpts Issued to Lynn county to bs

Present besides Mr. and Mrs. hand, to assist them. ^
Cates _were relatives and close i Lubbock NYA district of
friends of the bride and groom

Thursday that'' his brother, ' Oarl 
Prohl, who Is attending dental school 
at Dallas, had been 111 with pneu
monia In the Baylor hospital. He 
was Improved and had been released 
yesterday afternoon.

WALTER 1C. MATHM)

CITY ELECTION '
April a ■

FOR CITY ■ECRBTABT: 
ROSEMARY NELMS.

MRS. L. S. TDRliiNTlinB

Political
Announcement

The News Is authorlisd to nn- 
nouAoe the following candidates

DON’T SLEEP WHEN .
4 . OA8 PRESSES HEART
If you can’t eat or sleep because 

gas bloats you up try Aidlerika. One 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
h>‘art from stomach gas due to eon- 
Ktlpation. Adlerlka cleans out BOTH 
bowels.—Wynne Collier, Druggist 6c.
Tahoka Drug

near 3.600.

Following the ceremony, a wedding 
cake decorated mth love birds was 
served with coffee.

The couple will make their home 
in Dallas, where Mr. Rogers will 
be .superintendent of the Oak Farms 
Dallies.

24
• counties must file application of 
candidates with Wiley by Feb. 13. The News has received renewals 
he may be addressed at box 1466 A. Parkhurst, for-

be in

JAMES MINOR 
ON HONOR ROLL

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Minor, received word that James, 
who la a senior In Howard Pam* 
college at Bkownwood, has attained expected to arrange for their o\ra

I NYA office, in Lubbock.
I  District eliminations will 
' Lubbock February 24.
I A state committee will hear hir- 
ther eliminations In Austin March 
6.7 and 8. Regional auditions then 
will be in eight cities of the United 
States, where Texas winners will 
compete with those of other states, 
and winners will be sent to New 
York at Stokowski’s expanse, for 
final examinations. Candidates are

imer Tahoka Postmaster, who writes
from Escondido, California, and J. 
M. Inklebarger, formerly of Grass
land, but who now resides at Wil
low Ranch, California. Tea, the 
Lynn County News does spread the 
New5 ~rar and wide I,

------------- o---------------
Alex Riddle is seriously 111 at his

home in southwest Tahoka. He has 
been suffering from high blood pres
sure. and for a day or two his con
dition was conslderd critical. . His

a place on the scholastic honor roll. trair.sx>rtatlon and ' expenses, sind | P̂ ŷ̂ lclgp. reported Thursday, how- 
The comblrratlon of scholastic ex- for those* of the\r accompanists. If i Hrat he was much better and 
cellence and athletic ability are rare, j any, to local and state auditions, | ®^*'®** ô** recovery were good.
but apparently James Is superior In > but the NYA districts will lend every “  ®--------------
both, having been captain of his effort possible to asstet. I Burton Edwards entered a Isib-
football team the past two years. | Youth selected In New York au-j **9*̂ *̂  hospital last Friday night for 
snd beirrg rmdoubtedly the xtar |ditioru will be given Jobs as m ein-j“ *̂®*  ̂ treatment for sinusitis and 

’player, aside from his honors In the bers of the symphony of IW per- j^*^ueniA. MTs. Rdwards has also
sons and will be paid at regular mu- ' t̂ re familyschool room.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to tharrk our Mends for 

the kindnesses they have shown us 
In word and deed In our sorrow over 
the death of our loved otre. Milt 
Finch. May God’s richest blessing 
be upon you all.

Mrs. k at Finch and sons,
C. M. Finch and family,
Mrs. N. D. Finch

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. ,H. L. Dunlap of seven mllet 

north of Tahoka Is 111 at her home

home
______  west of town with the Ou. Both were

/ue frxwn the famous' Thursday af-
slclaru’ rate for the tour.

Taking Its 
conductor’s own set of require-, 
ments, the committee In Lubbock j 
specified that general qualifications 
require applicants to read music' 
fluently, possess good< technique, 
musical ftellirg and Imagination. I 
Each will be asked to play oas rep-' 
lesentaUve passage from a standard 
symphony repertoire and one solo 
amic. both to be Judged on the basis 
of musicianship, color and variety 
of tone and Interpretation.

temoon.

Fratik Stuart Is 
this week.

Ill at his home

with prreomoftla. 
Thursday.

She very 111' Mis R. E Curmlngham Is con
fined to her bed this week.

Roy Nettles of Lakevlew was a 
pleasant caller In the. News office 
recently, and while here we learned 
that he is building a nice six-room 
residerKc out there. The old one Is 

I bif^g tom down. The new home 
v-j)l have electric lights and many 

I modem conveniences, an d  will 
doubtless be attractive as well as

1 commodious.

for the offices Indicated, sublect .to 
the action of the DerxK>cratlc Prl- 
iruu-y election.
FOR STATE LEGiSLATIT.’',

119th OMrict: *■
HOP HAI£LY 

FOR SHERIFF:
JOHN JOHNSON
B, L. PARKER, Re-election
TOM N. HALR

FOR • ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
H. C. STORY 
R. P. WEATHERS 
A. M.' CADE

.Far Commimlocer Free. No. 1 
E. J. COOPER
T. H. (HAYWOOD) BASINGER 
W. 01 HENDERSON ,

COBfMIBSIONElt. rBECTT. 2:
W. J. FAIRES 
SAMIE NORWOOD.
LONNIE WILLIAMS .
SAM H. HOLLAND 

COMMISSIONER PRECTT. 3 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WAUX> McLAURlN 
(Re-election)

COBOaSSIONER. PRICT 4s 
J. T. (TRUMAN) BALCH 
FOX MIDDLETON 
LBON JENNINOe '

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
CHESTER CONNOLLY.
P. W. OOAD fre-electlon*)

Far Ceunty Attorney 
.OALLOWAT HUFFAKXR
,FOR yu n rcB  o f  th e  peace
PRECINCT New 1

JIM DYE
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
196 th Jedldal DIstriet 

BURTON HACKNTF 
ALTON FREEMAN 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
MISS HATTB SERVER 

(re-election)
FOB COUNTY TREASUEEB:

MRa LOIS DAMDSi

■THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any donstable 

of T,jTm County, Greeting:
'̂ OU ARE HEREBY commanded 

tr fV’wnoii Jack Hcdmea by making 
pubUcatlon of this Citation once In 
e.̂  h veek for four successive weeks 
pi JV..US to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published In 
your County, if there be a newspa
per puld'.shed therein, but if not 

I tl.en In tiie nearsM County .where a 
I m wspeper \\ published, to appear 
I at the next-iegular term of the Dls- 
i tr;ct Court of Lynn County, to. be 
' hoUen at the Court House thereof,
, In* Tahoka, Texas, on the Second 
I Monday In February, A. D. 1940, the 
I same being the 12th day of Fsbru- 
arj’. A. D. 1040, then and. there to 

' answer ^ petition filed In said

cf the defendant Is unknown to plain
tiff; idalntiff was lawfully
married to defendant Jn Nueces 
County, Texas, on or about January 
19lih, 1931; that defendant, without 
just cause <>r prov(x*tlon, aband
oned plaintiff with the intention 'of 
permanent -• abandonment on or 
j(i»u t - September 25th. 1936;'<v and 
Uiat such abandonment haa-c<mt4n- 

for more than three years. ^ 
Plaintiff prays for Judgment o ^  

divorce dissolving said marriage re
lations, for costs of suii, and for 
generaF*and special relief.

Herein >FaU Not. and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Olven imder my 6and and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Ta- 

ihoka, Texas, this the 10th day of 
January. A. D. 1940.

Hattie Server Clerk, District Court 
Lynn County. 23-4to.

STATED MEETINOS Of 
Tehoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members irged to at
tend. Visitors welcome.

O. A. Luallln. W. M.
Douglas Finley. Sec’/

v-̂ l

court on the 10th day of January 
I A. D. 1040 In a eutt. numbered 
, on the docket of said Court as ~ No. 
)S16, wherein Eula Hohnes la plain
tiff. and Jack Holmes Is defendant, 
said petition aOaglng* that 
plaintiff Is and has been an Inhabi
tant of the State of Texas for twelve 
months next prior to exhibiting her 
petltl<m herein, and a resldeat of 
Ljmn County for more than six 
iiMmths next preceding the fihng of 

suit: that the piece of reridenoe

—NOW OPEN—

We are now open on the r̂est 
■K̂  of the square Ip the wen's
building.

39 DAT SPECIALS ON 
SHOE REPAIES

(TTY SHOE SHOP 
Y ov Business Is Appreciated

Joe Mallouf. Prop.

Baby
Chicks
You can’t substitute quality, ao 
be sure to see our baby chicks 
before you buy. Will hatch Mon
day and Thursday of each week. 
Where you get large, fluffy heal
thy ehkks that live and pay.
AT THE--------

McBeth
Hatchery

ARE YOU A—P R O S P E R O U S
IF NOT - W H Y NOT ?

Tew preheMy never stopped to think ehowt

yew are loeiag S A L E S .^  leUsMe 

er that yowr prtocs are toe high bwt hecaom 

M knew that yew have eewiethlag to seU.
r

il

/

V-

% .

Reaches over- ,

lOOO
Homes in Lynn County

* *• t J. ‘ 4
If yew waat tq keep Lywn Cewaty’s trade hi Lywa Oewwty

1 . . .

what yew have to

right. X

ADVEIRTISING doesn’t Cost
/... I T P A Y S \  •

m

< V

I • » /  i-'w
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own to plain* 
raa lawfully 

In Nuk«  
)Out January 
ant. wlUiott^ 
Ion, eband- 
intentlon 'of 
nt on or 
1936;V and 
ha»- contin- 

> year*.
idgment o ^  •*■ 
marriage re- 
l{, ana for 
»f.
[ have you 
8 aforesaid 

writ with 
lowing how 
ame.
1 and the 
rnce in Ta- 
9th day of

iatrict Court
2a-et«.

many, fbtWMury .i. 1M9
THE fcTWN q^wpimr w iw g, ta h o k a . t e x a s

S25.00 REWARD
I be m M k  lU BMiMfaeturBr ler aey 
a CKEAT CHRISTOPHER Can

^ •47 canaei remote. Alee 
b« i4

CHRISTOPHER Can
el remove. A1 

Calleeeea. ISc «
WTMMC OOLUXk, DKUOCUST

A

ANDODDS 
)ENDSBy Bee Kye 

the Elder

EVERY HOME 

BETTER LIGHT
...cm d yo« eon light eOor 
dMoo your home better ' 
and eheoper NO\  ̂dian

and uaually punuea the paths of 
peace, spending his time in find 
ing and gobbling up the 
worms available rather than In 
picking a fight with his nelghiKMe. 
we believe that the turkey~tobblor

______________ emblematic of Amertoa
I than la.the old bald eagle. Of eomee 

Some Lynn county form families the old eagle lovea to soar aloft, and 
are subsUtuting turkey meat for i6 jlo  most of w . biit he is a robber, 
pork and beef on their dinner tables making a living m>it>iy 
as a matter of economy, we teamed . prey away from other birds, and we 
a few days ago, | do not like this trait of hit char-

“Why not?” queried .Paul'I«wson. I acter. thouidi we may be more like 
“when turkeys bring only 10 cents him in this respect than we are
per pound and pork two or three ! willing Uy admit 
times as much".

And, we didn’t have much answer 
to his argument.'

au ttoa  by
__  THE STATE OF TEXAS County

of Lynn, to Unknown heirs of C. J. 
Edwards, Defoidant and all other 
inroptf persons, including all rec* 
cord lien h o ld ^  owning or claim - 
bag, or both, any interest in the land 
or lota harelnafter deacribed, same 
balng delinquent for taaea to the 
State of Texas,' County of Lynn and- 
O’Donnell Independent School Dis
trict, Plaintiff, taxing units in said 
State herein impleaded by plaintiff 
(and taxing units heretofore having 
intervened in this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appesur before 
the Honorable loatb Judicial Dis
trict Court of I4mn County. ’Texas, 
at the negt regular term thereof,

of

having intervened survey. Vol. M. page'M4*' D R-
vrtTT AWW nwmmnv orxw Diltoquent and Amoont, lt38,

^  h e r e b y  t o m -

in a . | g j«; IWJ H J t. TOthe Honorable Dlatrlct Court of 1 • . ___  ., t Whom MeU Pearee ltS4

2i .”u !;r£7 . i i h w  I
Opurt, at offtoe In Tahoka. inwith pleas of intervention and elalms«f , w  Ooun^ ^  LTMi. thli 16th day

of January. A. D.. IHO.
Hattie Borver, 0.atrkt Qerk

of Impleaded parties defendant) 
filed in said Cburt in a certain suit 
No. S8L and then and there t o ' r —„  nmint* 
show cause why judgment should i 
not-be rendered against you. and | 
said (land and' lots) scdd imder

the

Besides, turkey meat is more pal- ^*._*°*^.
aUble and more easily digested' “ “
than pork or steak either, and we *” ** *fI has beep taught nothing abOut land

dines or land titles. He Is in fact aguess turkeys can be raised as 
cheaply per pound as either hogs o r . _

|<ows. However, we would have to .

___ _ ___ ____________________ DOJrr BCRATCH I
law-abiding m  far *s h e ' ••Woounty. in the city of Tahoka forecloeure of lien to satisfy thej Our Paradde Ointment is guar-
^  H. mav deoTMlate some-! <» the 2nd Monday in February foUowl^ taxes being delinquent on anteed to relieve the itching amocU-

may depredate some-, ^  ,he property, to-wlt: Taxing ted Ŵ th Eceemas A th ^ ’s Foot
12th day of February A. D , IMO. Unit. The State of Texas: To Whom '
tTptold s S l ^ w  plaintiff’s pe- Assessed. Mrs. J. F. Shock Kst.: Des- urtutlons.
Ution. • (together with pleas of in- crlptlon. 1 acre out of Abstract 21S. 
terventlon amj claims of lmpi®*ded Block 8, SecUon 63 Eft. E R. R. 
jiartlea defendant) filed in said

I consult our produce dealers or some 
of our farmer friends to get the low- 
down on that.

roasters fight till their heads and 
; necks were as Idoody as a butcher 
,pen. We have seen old bens fight 
itill they had utterly pegged out and 

Besides, we Just naturally, Ukff tp.had to alt,down to finish the Job. 
see turkeys around the bams, and ^  ^
farm yards. Some how or other it
gives a proaperous-looklng air <o,that it would take a lot of mean

Large 2 oa. Jars only 60c at Tahoka 
Drug Co.

the plage. The turkey is h noble 
bird, ornamental as well as useful, es
pecially the gobbler. In that rer>pegt 
the trukey differs distinctly from

whiskey to make him fight much. 
It iba^ be tUkt he la too much of 
a pacifist 'and too much of a tee
totaler Ao be a really typical Amerl-

• v .llJ S
the human family, in which bpauty yee. old  Tom la a lordly old
la>  c h a r a c te r  of the fem^e of J ^ut he knows how to keep his
the «eeles. Ws rarely 
beautiful man.

ever see a temper.

udlty, ao 
tf chicks 
ch Mon- 
tch week. 
Iffy heal- 
1 pay.

■ ’ f irfii ■

Sometimes we think that 
American turkey Instead of the A 
mertcan eagle should have been 
made the. emblem of our country. 
While the eagle was found here as 
a native.Mrd, It is not an excliulvely

Furthermwe. the turkey is a 
^  friendly bird. He was found in the 

wild state in America bscauae there 
was nobody to adopt him. He might 
have been partially domeetleated by 
the Axtecs ot Mexleo, but most o) 
the other Indiana of Marth America

U..I1JS

American product. The Eagle ha.s were too wild and ftehoe themselves 
been known from the very earUest  ̂ friendly spirit even to a
timee and waa found in aU P*rta 
of the known world for thousands ^  ^  ^

VW oocdd. . .  $340

of years before America was dls- 
oovered.

But no white man ever saw a 
turkey gobbler until long after 
Christopher Columbus left far be
hind him "the gray Asores** and 
salted "on, and on" until he planted 
toot on the shores of San Salvador, 
m fact, he never saw any turkeys 
on that trip, for he never reached ' 
the main of America, and we 
do not know that he ever saw one.' 
Moot likely he did not. |

But the turkey, in the wild state, i 
was hers Just the same. It roamed I 
the woods aiMl prairies from Maine | 
to .Yucatan. ’There aere two var-! 
tetlee of this wild turkey, one in | 
Yucatan and Ontral America, the | 
other in Mexico and the land nox i 
known as the United States, A 
soothem Mexico breed, it is said. I 
is the progenitor of the proud bird 
that now struts his stuff on the' 
American farm, and finally lands 

on the Thankagtrlng dinner table. 
The^Aftecs of Mexico and po9-

Burope.
• History doesn’t say, but we will 
bet that old Captain John Smith 
would have been as good at tamlnc 
wild turkey# If be had turned his 
talents In that direction ae he was 
in winning the oonfldence of Foea- 
hontas and through her rearhln# 
the hard bgart at old Powhatan 
himself. And weT bet tf that fstlow 
Rolfe who married Pocahontaa. in
stead of taking her off to .London 
and Introducing her to high society 
and hobnobbing with Rosralty, had 
settled down ‘ and stayed at James
town like any booeet-to-goodneas 
American cltlasnsbouklhavedoae.lt 
wtMild not have been a year before she 
and hubby, akiog with a lot of those 
other JameetownKee. would have 
had them a Mg bunch of wild tur
keys oorraUed to fatten for their 
’Thanksgiving and Christmas din
ners.

Court in a certain suit No. 384, and > 
then and there to show cause why 
Judgment shbuld not be rendered 
against you. and said (land and 
lots) sold under foreclosure of lien 
to satisfy the following taxes being 
delinquent on the said property, to- 
wlt: Tudng Unit, The .State of 
Texas: To whom assessed, Edwards 
Oin CD.; Description, 3 acres out of 
N 1?3 of Abstract 213, Blk. I, Bec- 
tion 63, e x : a  R. R. Survey; years 
Delinquent and Amount, 19314116.80 
1932, lOftJU; 1933, 6102.06; 1934,
11.67 1938, 61.42; 1936, $1.29; 1937, 
|14t; Penalty and Interest. $72.67. 
aggregating Two Hundred Ninety- 
two and 04|100 ' Dollalw. together 
with aU Interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law....

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at olfioe In Tahoka, in 
the County of lomn, this 16th day 
of January. A. D,. 1940.'

Hattie Server, Dlatrlct (^rk. 
Lgnn COimty, Texas.__________ ■

CltaUon by PwbUoaUon 
THE BTATE OF TEXAS. Coimty 

of Lgnn to 8. F. Reimokls Defend
ant. and all other persons, includ
ing ail record lien holders, owning 
or claiming, or both, any interest 
in the land or lots hereinafter de
scribed, sarrM being d^lnquent for 
taxes to The State of Texas. County 
of Ldmn and OT>ormell Indepen
dent School District, plaintiffs: 

unite in said State herein 
impleaded by plaintiff. (and taxing

Attention
Farmers!

See me before you sell your Equities in 
1938,loan cotton. Will buy equities of all 
staple lengths in any warehouse.

Top prices paid for Equitioo

R. W. Fenton Jr.

Ailapl(ritar...|3JS 

Sey dn* may b» pedtowil 

iUOO a monSi. ‘

Look what those old Pilgrim
j . . . . .  I fathers did. Their first winter Ins i^  pm numerou., Indian trlbea' ^  ^
that then inhabited this land of i 

'ours from the Rio Grande to the 
at. Lawrence and from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific often had turkey for 
dinner, a dish never enjoyed by a 
Croesus or a Caesar. To the Europ
ean eye, the wild turkey found in 
America was a strange bird.

;Tex68-New Mexico I And so. sinoe the turkey is dis
tinctly s North American bird. 

, wears a proud and lordly p r leav
ing the tmprsesinn that be is thor- 

'oughly well-pleased with himself.

. . .  ^ uet
41 

• 9

eoatributor 

glMOi com* 

ieridbls Uriag Is lbs homa 
- <mdlsdM8ssllSiaIa cxB the

aolaaatvcBlIatSsfourfatT- 

.lea loba of CooHnq, Wotar
** **' t- I

H#otlnga Bpfrlqsrotloii and 

House Hoofing.

f  * a

WEST TEXAS OAS CO.
HATUIAL OAf ...rewr Qmiek,00m,Bnm9mirat

) 5

they had nothing but a rock pile on 
which to raise their crops, but we 
guess the woods were fuD of tur
keys. for they managed' to get by 
by hunting and fishing and s(hen 
the faU of the year earns, 4lHg had 
the first Thanksgiving oetebmtlon 
in America. By being fair and kind, 
they had won ttw coofldenee and 
friendship of the Indians and In
vited them to eoow in and help 
them enjo^ the ooeaSon. More tUkn 
eighty of the Red Sklne came, bring
ing venison and wild turksr as 
their oontrlbutloo to the feast!

So they bed turkey on the table
at the first ’Thanksgiving dinner,

• • •
Blnoe that time, no TTiaakmtv- 

Ing dinner would be complete with
out turkey.

And soon turkdy heoame populsr 
on the.menus of the noMUty and 
in the palaces of the kings through
out Europe. V

And Just look now wtm# the tur
key buslnem has grown to bet Bm - 
ry Meeeen gave us "nme flgurm at 
a Rotary meet not long ago that 
were steggerlng. Gee## H# cmi toll 
you.

Anyway, we hope the tnsksy bwt* 
nem thrives in Umn eoonty. We 
surely do like tuitay.

Oobblel Gobblel Oobblel

F m p orm M

A. L.- SM IT H  IM P market.
■ A A  A  A Wp DAlIvwr Phone 54We Deliver

THE BEST PLACE TO. TRADE AFTER ALL

F olger s C O F F E E
1 lb. can

B A N A N A S . . ,  .......  . . .dozen 10c
P I C K L E  3  i q | .
8ew. Qeart _

S Y R U P  BO
NO. 18 Rlbben Cam _ ___________

G r e e n  D e a n s  10| ? J  E  L  L O  ,  C -
A— tied. Faekage

K  a i ^ s  i  n  s  1 C -
3 peuad geedicea ..

P e a c h e o  1 A -
Ne. 1 r a a _______ ____________

T o m a t o  J u i c e '  3  f o r  O J e
ARMOURS. 18 es. can

H !  L  n  V  p  2 V
aiapefrett Jelee, 8 ter . .. -

Pancake Flour
n ix sa u R Y

10c
S U G A R  

10 lbs. . . . . . . .49c

APPLES
D o z .  1 4 c

Grapefruit 
doz.. . . . . . . . . . 15c
O R A N G E S

d o z .. . . . . . . .  10c
L E T T U C E  l O c
t  fer a—  -------  .

L A R D  ^  f a -
_  PURE HOG. 8 sewed eertea__ _______

M A T C H E S  I Q r
B(IBBBin>. 8 bm eartoa —  .

F a c i a !  S O A P  J O -
WOODBURTE, 4 fim e_____________

P R U N E S  2 2 c
« .  1* M . ------ ----- , ---- ---

P  N U T  B U T T E R  O B -
Qeart - ...........-. ..........- ............. ........ _____

DREFT Reg. 25c Pkg.

„ Quality Home Killed M ^ ts
S A U S A G E . . .  . Pure. Pork .  . . . . . . . . poand 10c
P O R K  . C H O P 'S . . . . . . . . nice lean « e e « e • pomdldc
SUeed B A C O N 19c S T  A R B  A C  O N

ABMOUBi, 9mm4 ------------- --

S T E A K . . . .  ..... choice. 7 cuts„. • jt • • pound 15c
HOT BARBECVB— Dressed Hens' —Cottage Cheese
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QauifiedAds.
'.:i

J . . . WANTro
WAl<rlXD—SawiDt, Triephooe 241̂

11-tfc.
.X

WANTED — Fton hand by the 
month—Will Montgomery. 1-tp.

FOR R5NT
FOR RENT—2 room boOM;. alao 
a bed room —A. J. Kaddata-Fhone 
218. 22-tlb.

FOR RENT-^-room houae weal 
of Max Tourtat.Oamp on Brownfield 
Highway—Wiley Curry. 214*8""

TRACTOR WANTED—WUJl j P*y 
caah for good 4-row tractor, Robert 
Draper. ' . 22tfc

FOR RENT—Two room houae A. 
J. KaddaU, Phone 218' " 26 Stic.

Political
Rumblings

While the Newa haa had no word

vV,
SoBtkwestern Lite (iaius Again

WANTED-cream, Poultry. Bgga  ̂ . ui-
and Hldea. Top prtoea. aee a. before Nelaon m  tohia
you aell.—lindley Produoa, aczxMa 
from Plggly Wiggly. 48-tfc.I
H«̂ U ETUnxO—For Quick 
flnlahlng aerrlee—24-hour

'plans for the future, we understand 
I that he has definitely stated that he

_____j will not be a candidate this year for
kodak Senate. It Is possible that he

serrloe will run for a state office.
Representative Alvin Allison of 

Levelland announced several weeksWANTED—Traeeor Mraa to repatr .
gtweqitaed._Weet and ^  would be a candidate

Nowlin. 8S-tfs

FOK SALE Of TRADE

to succeed Nelson In the Senate. 
Truett Smith, we understand, will 
not be a candidate for re-election as 
district attorney but will probably 
annoiUKC within a few days for the

USK> I'lKBi res sa.* • at Phillips BenMte. according to various reports 
Oervle# StaMoD.—Boruwt. Davie. - | haVe come to the News office.

, Is also reported that County Judge
I Marshall Formby of Spur will also

HENS DOKT STOP LATTOO .when  ̂  ̂ senatorluJ candidate; and we
wormed with I» , Salsbory's j have heard reports that Represen-
caps. Corns In - 
Coniar. Druggist

Wynne
10-tf:

Terry Oeaaty Paras For Sals 
320 acres, well improved, two 

miles south of Meadow, $32.50 per 
acre, $3,000 cash, terms on balance. 
Possession can be had for 1040.

tatlve Tarwater of Plainvlew may

320 acres. Improved four 
north of town. $18.00 per acre, 
100 carii terms on balance. Pc 
Sion can be had for 1040.

get in the race.
There are already two announced 

candidates for district attorney to 
succeed Truett Smith. These are 
Burton Hackney of Brownfield and 
Alton Freeman of Seminole.

Judge T. li. Pries ct Post was here 
Wednesday and .told us that he was 
serknisly considering the matter of 

I becoming a candidate for the office.

180 acres, rix miles south of town, 
well improved, modem conveniences 
all in culUvatlon, $20.00 per acre. 
$2,500 caah good terms on balance, 

for 1*40.

640 acres, Yoakum county, rieven 
miles west of Plains <m highway, 
well Improved. $10.00 per acre, no 
minerals. $840 cash down, good 
terms on balance, possession for 
1*40.

Several raw quarters, and half 
sections and sections from $8.00 to 
18.75 small payment down, good 
terms on balance.

Several 160 and 840 acre farms 
for cash leaiiis well Improved. 

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
Alexander Bldg.
Brownfield. Texas.

FOR S A L E -^  the Church of 
Christ at Oraisisnd. a carbide light 
plant with an swUNBritt. fO* 228.00. 
See E  8. Brown or Orville Stanley.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — John 
Deere tractor on rubber. 55U0.00.— 
Address Bos Vn. OUonn*!!. l«xas.

2S-Sta

FOR SALE—Nios 
R  Singleton,

Dr. J. 
as-tfc.

He will probably make a definite an- 
iMuncement some time soon. He 
served two terms In this office a 
number of years ago.

Since Alvin Allison will not be 
candidate for re-election to _ his 
seat as Representative In the tower 
houae. the place will be wide open. 
Hop Hal^y^of Lubboek-anneunced—  
almost two weeks ego as a caxulldate 
for this plaoerEo-fasv we have heard 
of no other candidate#. Hop wae a 
candidate four years ego and made 
e creditable race. Since then, be 
studied law one year In the Univer
sity and then went Into beslness in 
Lubbock. He also married soon after 
the close of the 1*28 campalitn. 
Others may enter this race later.

A few weeks ago there were nun- 
ors of an entry Into the congres- 
xlonaL race-- against Oeorge-Mefcion. 
but we have heard nothing of it 
for a couple of weeks. It is doubt
ful if any one win have the oourage 
to undertake to" unhorae the af> 
fable and popular incumbent of 
this office.

■ o  ----------
Delt<m_ Pemberton entered Texas 

Tech Wednesday. He. had been em-' 
idoyed the last several months at 
the AAA office here. He entered as 
a Junior.

CItallea ky 
THE HTATE

— Measare the Campany s Increase in
-  Financial Strength Dnring 1939 hy Comparing 

the Two Colnmni of Fignrec Below
----- -------------------------------

o f  Com dM on  

'  A U U »
-  -  ' ledV  i»30

. .  9. b m n m M U  D O M  «I0,7S«.292.93
Texas Stale, Cosm lj and B e ik  1 4 ia 9 M 0 1 3 4  14,568379.00
Public Utllltr and Corporatkm BoHdi ■ ■ S,711«S02.S2 3,480306.30
First U n n m S r S L  M  l i w  X i l  18,048,006.29 ,
Home o S E M d I n ,  .  T T  “  T T I i a l f  1^475,000.00 1 ,450,000.00.
Other Real Eatala .  .  • .  t a n f v f C t y f *  1*498390.95
S t o i . ................................... » » .6 S * .3 S  *
Cash ............................. .....  .  .  1 3 7 5 ,7 8 8 3 4
Reinauraaee Prambuna Paid In Ai^viBaa « s* e e 'J  114,940.00 128,962.W
Inierest (mlnvaatmaniB A e e ra a d B a tN o tX ^ n M  ^  664,775.64 6 8 8 ,^ 7 6
Unpsrid M oncag. la f r a a t ...................................  .  60,187.78
Loans Afainat Cash yalna o f  Polkiaa  ̂ ,  ^ 8 * 4 l8 j9 t t j^  ^ ^ 4388 j78232

'  "  * 561300399 .58  567,189380.43

L I A B I L I T I E S

Policy R c a e m   ........................$52,129349.08
Interest and Premiums Paid In Advance . . . .  1 ,103352.09
Reserve for Taxee and Other Liabililiee . . . .  857,12837

'  Total L ia b ilh ie e .................................................... $53389,724.74
Surplus Funds for Protection o f Policyowners i *

Capital S t o c k ............................. T . . .  . 4,000,000.00
 ̂ Surplus ......................... . • . . 3 ,610374.79

■ $ 6 1 3 0 0 3 9 9 3 3

$57304399.47
1,090,664.20

454,156.76
$59349320.43

4.000. 000.00
3340.000. 00

$67,189320.43

M ora than 150^000 Texas CUisens (hen $360, f 68, 44l  l i f e  Insurance in the~ 
Com pany . . .  A n increase o f $ l 8 , l S l \ l l S  D uring 1939 ^

S 0 n T H, W E s R li L I F E
,  c. r. O’DONNELL,  PEBSI DENT ■ HOME o r r i C E DALLAS

Mrs. Gladys M . Stokes
X

Local Representative

Milt Finch Dies

FOR BALE —Jereey mttch oow 
with young oaU. Apply at Haws o*« 
flea.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—My home 
in northwest Tahoka. J. B. McPher
son. 24-ifc.

FOR BALB-Jolm Deere 1*2* Model
B tiaetor; wlU cof»idm- ear ts trada.; Ing Intervened In this suit).

E W  TEXAS. Oounty 
of Lynn to Unknown owner of 
herein after described land. Is De
fendant. and aU other proper per
sons, Inclodlng an reeord Uen hold
ers. owning or claiming, or both, 
any Interest in the land or tots 
hereinafter described, same being 
delinquent for taxes to The State 
of Texas, Oounty of Igmn. and New 
Moore Independent School DIstriet. 
Is Plalnttfr; taxing unite In said 
State herein Impleaded by ptainttff 
(and taxing units hersforeto hav-

Edgar • Hammnnde. riz miles east of 
Tahoka. . — W-2tp.

LAND worn 8AL8
. Improved aectioQ two miss from 
town. 00 hl^way. $$.000 eaah:

$20 leres, $«o ndlai from Three 
raw land. $1$.00 per acre 

BMWt WU food iBUdg
• • •

240 acres raw land, on pax 
06.000, food tersM.

Fine boom la lalbhock-i psy-
ment, good.

Soma, nfoa bttak bulldinge In 
PlalBvltw, food lantec worth the

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and M>paAr before 
the . Hormrable D t e ^  Court of 
Lynn Oanmtf, Thne, at tha naxt 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
tha Oourthouse of mid Oounty, In 
tha citT of Tahoka on tha 2nd Mon
day In Fphnuur A  1^ 1*40. the 
eaaae.belM tha 12Et day of M>- 
ruary AJ>.. 1*40, to plead and an
swer plalntlfTs patttton. *(togattMr 
with pleas of intarveutloo and claims 
of Impleaded parttee detaidant) 
filed In said Oourt In a certain suit 
No. 202. and then and thaio to  riiow 
caose why Judgment ebould not ha 
rendered egalnet you, and said 
(land and lots) sold under fora-

Sevei^  tote In falmka,.$$00 eaah. 
baJanoe' tenaa;

One oil wall* allowable, 22 barrels 
dally, locatlaa Karmlt, known er 

Nan-Tik QO Corporattoo;

oontractor to gnd) 220

NANCE. The Land Mar
75. V

Tahoka. Texas

hloeke

closure of Hen to sattsfy the fot- 
tovrlng taxes being delinquent on 
the said property, to-wlt: Taxing 
TTnit, The Stats of Taxaa, Th Whom 

Assessed, Unknown D. A. Ford:
Description. 227 1-2 seres out of 
Abstract 270. Block t l. Seetloo 11.
X  Ih 8k Tl. R. being aU of aaettou 
•soepC NE 82 1-2 acres of .S  1-2.
Tears Delinquent and Amount. 1**4,
*27.00: 1*28. *41.44: 1*20. $28A8:
1*27. $2$.7*; 1*2$. $1$A2; 1*29.

$16.8*; 1*20. $17.71; 1921, $1$.40;
1*22. $17J$; 1*21 *10J4; 1*24.
$1$J4; 1*29, $17.04:^ 1926, $17.04;
1*27. $15.40; l*2f, pematy _  _________  .  ..
8k int. $9040 aggregating Four 
Hundred Twenty She 8k OttlOO *f MeOeeh ia ir  

Doliara. togetlMr with ah Intewet. ‘  “
penalties and eoabi aUowad by hnr.

(CbDtlnued from Page One) 
of ege at the time of hie death. Be 
served in the United States anay 
during the World War and fought 
overseas 10 moiUha Bs was a mem
ber at the Amartcan Legion, m  
December, 4022, he married Mies 
Elmira Brans o f HaMiard. and 
came to Tahoka. in Maroh, IfSi, 
Jurt three atomhs later. Be had Itred 
here ever elnee eaoept for eight 
mootha. For three years be woitad 
for tha Stats highway dapartmant.

Whan He. ftnchn condition be
came such that ha was confined to 
his bed. be was antarad In the Vat- 
eran’s hospital tor treatment. Neal- 
ising that ha would.probably navtr 
ha up again. Mrs. Flnah and her two 
children moved to tha horns of bar 
mother la

•fr. FIneh was ptaaaded In death 
by his father and flour tarothscs. Sur- 
vlTtag him are hie wtfia. two eons. 
Wilbert‘ and Bobby Oeorga, ah of 
BUbbard. two btoOMre.'̂ ChiMlee M. 
Flnrti o f 'nm r Tahpka, Rufus of 
Tatuas. N. M.. a aMsr. Mrs. Ibath 
Woaeneraft of LMmra. and his moth
er, Mra N. D. Finch of Thhokn. A 
ntooe and nephew aim lira In T a- 
hoka. Roy Finch and tflae Ltman 
Finch. AH were In Tahoka for his 
unaraL

Tahoka FS.A . Chapter 
Makes Plans

BO8WOBTH SELLS LAUNDRY

OUe Boaworth of Oreaeland was 
in one day this week, and elated that 
he had add his laondry at Oram- 
land to Oena Brans. The new ow- 
land to Oene Brans. The new own
er will erect a building Just south 

mnltary, 2. Family food luindry. and the oM building will
bouse Mr. Boeworth’s machine ebop. 
Mr. Boe worth has bought eddEtonal

The Ag. boye and P. H.aA. hare 
made plans to make home life and 
school life more suitable.

Plans for home cooperation are: 
1. Home

supply. 2. Making home more lire- 
able. 4. Good reeraatton.

Flans for school iwojecu:
I. improve Sehool Grounds, 2 .'Fam
ily recrsatlao night fdr F. F. A 
and,F. H. A , 2. F. F. A  end F. H. A. j 
to soeosoe two roceitional edttlons 
of the school paper every year. * 

Several of tha boye have made | 
showings for tha past aemseter. The 
foBowbag are soaae of the boys’ pro- i

equlpmant. ând win now 
UM the entire buUdlv for the Rkop.

-I-

FDR BABY'S COMFORT 
JMeVik Baby Oamfert is h

Olraa under my and « a l oftwo houses tsK>
00 BipwnflekI highway.

SIDOO. Tessm. Write A. B.
402 X  Fmree. Q o o e s a e i . \ ^ *5^

GUARD AGAINSTmld'Ooart, at office in Tbboka, in rw rmvmmmmn
the Oounty at Igrnd. thh IMh dav toms you aonoyaneif

1-t $i 8 ^  Lynn Oounty,

iFnn. thle lltb  day
“  wuggirt rstuna mousy tf fink ba$-

Gtarfc. tie of LRTOR fialli to mttafy.Th-

Boyee Brans: haa 10 acres o f ook- 
ten for carik crop, five acres of 
mlto for ttw food, one ataer for a 
eaah or ahsw projKt.

Jack Xing: haa a pig for pork 
produotfon. r

Olan Lloird: haa a aow for pig 
prodnetSm. fire acres of cotton for 
carii crop. 100 chickxtne for egg 
prodnetion. Olen won -the sow at 
the Sears-Roebuek Rkovr last year. 
He dkowed bla sou in December and 
won fifty of his chicks.

Arthur Beminanda: haa 10 acres 
for caRi crop. ID acres of mlto for 
the feed....
^Oatland Walker: has 10 acres of 
oollon for caah crop, one pig for 
pork 'PI od Sutton.

Tha teachare of the Meadow dlsr 
trie! met ak Rapes last wrek. Ther 
made plana for ttia F. F. A  and F. 
B. A  maotkmad abqy*.
—X  MrMWkui. Reporter.

Among those most asrtooe riok 
of the flu this week is Oarl Ray 
Romlne, age about one and a half 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boater 
Romlne. Be has bean suffering 
from a very bad attack at tho nml- 
ady.

Miss Adlna adorgan, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. J. D. Morgan at Oar-

a vlalt of six or seven weeks with 
her uncle and family at Chcatm ln 
Tylm county. She rsportad that the 
relaUves rtalmed they had tfaaeold- 
eat weather and the deepest. mfi)w' 
while she was there that they had 
ever aaan In that ssetion.

' 0------ ■
thaCecil Warren, who Joined 

army some months ago, la reeup- 
erattng in an R1 Paso vm r hoa- 
pttal from a udnal operation, 
formed'about two weeks ege.

He. will be In the hoapltel ehout 
four moothe. ■ .
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